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M ISCELL^N Y.

liOC.vt. I'Afi.its atwajs render a full eqtilv
] nliMit lor their cost, iitirl are deserting ilie slip1 pOi t of the eiti/ttiH of the ctiutily. ’I’hiM'e ar*'
[^rom the Portland Prera.]
jiiv every vicinity, tti.iny things of local iiiti ri ot
IS. IT
STRANGE.
I which tho ■county pajier tnakes kni^vn. and
' whiidi conlil reiudi the public in no other wit}.
la it stmngo timt tho flower springing up from-the earth,
The reporIB of Ihe proeeeilings of the eourt.s,
Where no dcuth of rich soil can be foundShould receive of the life-giving Juices n doartit,
of piihlie meetiitgs, of loeal societies, etc,, are
Should wither nnd did ulmost at its birth,
ail of general interest, iind are worlli inontthnii
Should chidden no cottHge—shouhl sweeten no hearth,
VVith no full pcrfdbtion be crowned?
. the pai'er eo-ls
It is taken as aa imlex by
Ueuri dear,
strangers of tin- (itu-perity of the seoli''ii where
Is it strange no iVuit should appear?
publi.'hed. Diet wishing to g,, i,, a new pla.'O
Is it strange that the stream that is born of n shower,
nainrnlly looks to the loeul pa,.er to give liitti
Witn no living spring for its source,
rnforni.tlio'.i eoiK.,.| oltig the i e.sonrei.s und .leShould give to the poor little perishing flower
That grows on Its b«ink, such a.miserable dower,
velo\auenl .'1 the vieinil t, an i its appeaiaiK’e
And rushing away he lost in an hour,
NO. HS.
atnl conleiils l•:•erl;i«e tio stiisli itilfniMiee in de
Leaving nothing to to tell of its swift, passing power,
\0L XX.
WAriillVlLLli:, MAINE........... FJilDAV, MARCH
,
ciding tts to the ilesirahilily ol the locatioti.
lint n biuton and desolate course?
Dear, dear,
' Tlie itilhti'tiec of ;r weH-cimditeted papt.r in
Is it strange $uch streams disnppbiir?
nliriielitig alleniioti tiiol initnigrniioii to a town
earth, eviMi as the Kanaiieipiftc'r is wi iinmorlal
OftR TABLE.
fouml her lit work in llie garden witli her old queue wn.^ arriin^^od by ii scrviiiil. His first
or eoiiiity. atni, consequtMillv, inerca^s the
Is it strange that life’s web should be poor nnd untrue,
s|)irtf
itt
htaten.
And
wlien
we
wonlil
embody
If tangled and knotted tho tllreiid?
sun-li6i\iK‘t on, nnd slie ciiniu in to sec liim say- visit wns to tlie stable. Ii is recorded that he lIsSAt.s rt.N ftlK, .S„„.,NO
i.( forms of art let us r,.present him living v.ilne of properly, is very great, utiil is^uiricient
Its texture iinpcifcct—its pattern tlskew,
ii'g i
' oiiee iqqilied with bis own .stron;^ arm, n stirrii[)
„ tn^le<l mmi hxiionencphikj hh Aiblfc^^ cotitniiimg
, a .
» .
f ..i. J ^
” rea-oa why it shoahi receive, support from nil
The fabric, while yet it is seeiriiil^ly new
PhKgi'stions which nmy bo t'seCoI to I'lirincrs. liy I and doing his injlstcr a wOrK.
*' 1 would not pay you so poor n cotnpiimeiit, slinp to the shoulder of a ('room who bad iib
etiterpfising mtd itit'Hliget.f (dlizens.—-[Wesieni
All threadbare, and rusty, and riearly worn through.
■tosinh
(piiiiry.
Witli
a
Mt'inoir
of
the
AuUior,
tty
'
----—
------•—.
If the shuttle witn shoddy bo fed?
Marquis, ns to .stay to cliani'o my dress.”
lowed n favorite horse to stand all iiiKht in the
Uar.il.
f-stulttoU (iuittcy. linstom A. W ittiiWus & C.».
It' V
MIlS*
lllOYS
Dear, dear,
I have Uftuii tliounlit that she must have re- sweat nnd dust of a day’s hunt. I think I know
Is it strange sad rents shoUld appeaf 7
'fftts ts ii new iio^pPsU’gttul ejitioti of a fotSc that hay
Tiii'.KK seems lo he good reason to believe
sombled llet^ Trotwood, ns drawn liy Glinrles n {!;enl!emau in the Ledger' otfiee who will he tvs,, |,sr„ro die puljlic fur'Soinc vonr., iimt wtildi 1ms re
•'Arthur,’* ti farmor's hoy iu New'llatnpIs it strange that pmte Jewels should lose their soft light, nick (MIS in David Copperfield. and as found iii able to ferp;ive this netioii without the lea.-t ceiti..! tlic In-nrty approvsl of our bert aclrntifle nprithat lilt' last lieeonsij’uction hill will work, nnd
shire,
writes
to
lint
sVcjc
Kna'and
Fanner
a
And dun should become, when they’re old?
many country htialua both in Old Knolaiul and dilBeulty. After a little lireakfast of tiie corn- culiar’ists. I l(e'clmiMnlnitly writicu iwcirnlr,. uiOeli pre- tferv stMisihle letter, jl/otwiifg II i\V h/ftiJers io.jt hrliig ihe, l^putih lo dry hand at fust, if not
That treasures which seem so charmingly bviglit,
make farm lile ,,lc’a-aul to" the childr.Mt, a,hi ^in'tuingly t.ud . hoerfully, then
the hair
hai nf
Which glitter and sparkle and da»)e the sight,
Net^ honest, stridt, energi.tic women, a little cake, liontty and tea, the GimkmmiI won d tell ceUes the fessn+s gives tlie book sreat aiMIiif'iml vnlur.
With brigtit scintMlatiuns llluiniiie the night,
thus prevent the dose,liott of the eotmtty for Hi” h<ud.-r tupe ,.l the tieek.
Ihe.eare mirough in iheir initiiners. hut capable Af eminent his guests, if he had any, and he usually had, ^
. /
, ■
So soon to grow dull, and cease to delight,
1”'
meron- sinus that the (irospeet of military govgCMicrosity when therein Occasion for it. He-, to amuse themselves in their o'vn way till din- lilK MauBK'f A.s.sistavc. eonlaiiiiitg a h.iiel iiA eily,
so generally eom|)\aineil ol now-aIf pyrites be taken for gold?
ilcscfiiuioii of every .'trlict! of llinnuii iha) 1 -ol.l in
ernni,.nl lOr an ittdelhiilu perio 1 is (>|icning lo
ing the son of such a wdiiian, and trained by ner lime, olleiing lliein his .slahles. his Iniiiliiig
l)ear, dear,
tliu I'oiplic ^^lrkt'ts' of Ih't citiee of NV't York, Itos- ihiys___' Arlhiir ” writes :—
Iheir lolly in having rebel .-o long on Mr.
Is It strange that the gems are not clear?
her in a simple, rational nliliitler, George Wash- and fishing apparatus, his boats mid his hooks
ton. lost l>.-niUlyiif iiietiliiillg ttiit v'art.nts ^ttimiestiC
••Mil. Eniri'it ;—1 have been reading for
rott
nii.l W'li I iiiiiiO il-,. I’oultry, lliiiite, Kis'i, yog.'liililos, some lime past tl,,. articles in dill',•re ,1 j,mrnals .1 ,lin-iin’.s I'otter of oh-tinciion. Pre|mralions
ingloii was prepared to enjoy the lot that fell to to t eir choice.
Then he would iiiouiit his
toil
Oh Love! beauteous Love! the pure nnd the trub,
t''rmt, rtv., clu., Wtttl many COrioOs tneidents nn'l
tire making in Virginia, Norlli Ciiroliim, AlitPilling the earth ami the sky,
him without lieing spo.led by it.
1 hor.so and ride about his I'aniis. returning at
Anen.lute-, Os fl/orttpis !•’. IW.,V, iintlmr .if I'liC in relation to young nien li'iiviiig th,! f;iriil for
Thou art fresh every oveiiitig—eacii inorniiig art now,
Itanni, iilnl ('liter Mimes, by ofie [larty or othcf,
.M.irket Honk, 'e'C, Sew York: liilnl & lloiigtifon. the city.
With all his wealttl he tVas not exempt from- lialf past two, in lime to dress lor dinner lit
, Strewing bright fragrant flowers, where sharp briers
tv e-arc imlcittcd to .A. Williams & C.»., of Ito-ton for u
labor. Cultivating a large tract of country, he ■ three,
•‘ Hoys have ,;onlpIain<‘d of 'har.l work mnl to organize under the net; and there seems in
grew,
He
And mingling sweet bul^ with bitterest rnc,
spent iniieh of his time in riding about to visit
” always dressed with care for this meal,' copy of tliis work, of wiiicli,after tlio iibove full title, we [toor |<ay,' want of society, mid of the fact that some (piarlcr.s, Virginia, for instmiee, to ho a
KQ
*Tis mjly ^ham love that will die»
He liked nee,1 say but little czeepl timt w« ftml it is't Onl.v n very lilt! city eliaps Were gl'lllng i'll Ih't best atnl riiee going on lo see which .sliiill get holil of
the
ililhM
eiit
farin.s,
to
consult
liis
overseers,
mid
as
on all oceaslons of ceremony.
Joy.jpy,
useful biHik, Imbulse n very cutorluining oKC. 'IIIC alo (trt'liiest ol their lailj' tfieiids 10 leave the the eofivi.'niion first, an,I ihus have the shaping
supei'liitend
Ills
improvements.
It
is
computed
i
iilain
di-lles
always
ilrank
home
tireweii
al
Pure
love,
true
love*
cannot
Cloj
\
■dtf
Dfilf
that he spent one half of the .'ays of lii.s life on nml was particularly foinl of baked a iples, tlinr is pi-(,u(l nf ills prefcssl'iit, an,I putting liis I,curt in ei'titiiiry to grac,’ city residences. .\lon have of lli,v new I'onsiiiuiioii, Of coursi., evtui under
Obt) MAURtEb I'Olks.
D to
hoVsebilek. Lik’d illl ditt of door men he was hickory nuts, and oilier products of the eoini- to liis work, b,i bus inntle n bp-sik in«lluct Willi life nutl complained of their hoys taking no interest in the law jiisl passed, the inililary eonniiander
ipv
interest. It contains numerous illustrutiuus, tnai,y e'f tiic
«p«.
exceeiling fond of a good horse—a taste which try. It was his cusloin to sit a good while iiIiiM'
the W'ork, of tlielr wanting to spend Iheir even iniglil, by :i giuicr il ordi'r, I'ram,’ rules mnl reg(JEN. WASHINGTON AT HOME.
cuts being m:i,i« bv tbu nutlior.
he Innl in eoinmon with bis mother,who was diiiuer, tit ;lie table,, eat in s' inil.'i sipping wine,
ings away 'I'rinii liom.t, an I coniiiiiially wishing Illations lor the election of the eonventions, and
hop
the time'an,I [dace ol meeliiig.
Hot than it is
BY JAMES PAKTON.
said to be its goo'd a judge ol Iioim-s as any man miking over his Imiils and his ailviMltori's w hile
The Ameuican Jouiinai, of lIoifTioin,- there was no .sm'li thing tis work.
desirable n ,1 only that these rules ilnd regulU'
in Virginia. Nothing wit's more cointnoti than in service during the Kiencli war.
His ii-iial
"Well,
w
ho
wonders
tit
nil
ihi-?
I
ilon’i.
TCitiv. — 1 lie success of tliis new llorticulturul Mag.tzinc
General Wasliinglon stood six feet three, in
for him to monnt his horse alter hreaklast ..inii loa-t was, “ All our fi ieinls,”
rite evening lias tints far been reinarkublo. Allliougli but yet in its* PiM'htqis 1 am |)rejni)l'!''il in this m liter, being lions shoiihl he iiiiil ,riu in all the Slate.s, hut
Ills slippers, nnd, in the prime of his life, was
only a'ov tnv.self. vht haring live,I a ['art ol HniMltey shoul l (Miiaiiate from C.mgrcss only,
ride all day, only dismounliiig for a fewmin-' w’us spent in the I'aniily eircli! iirotiiid the hlastitird momit, the publisiters inform us tleit tlin receipt
rather slender than otlicrwise, but straight us
ulps at a time.
.
ing wood fire, and by tL'ii o'clock he was u-iially more tliisn meet its exisense®, und tliat its circulation ul- my life W'ith my eyes op-n, illld being stilling mnl I hat no sunciinn, e.xpress or i n plied, should
sibd
an arrow. His form was well proportioned and
he given lo the doctrine llim it id tile htlsinesA
On those great"plantation's, and worked hyia^leep. .Such wes the ordinary hie of litis ready vtscstcis the nunsber [u-edicted dry ttse wurmest to -ee a tiling Or tsto, 1 have notice.,I this td bp
evenly developed, so that he cairried his tallness
negroe.s, the master was olteii obliged to per-1 illii.sli ioiis farmer at home, lietore his country fluppofters of tlie enterprise ns u goo,i year’s wotk 'I'lie j Where you set- a ho'iie lo iking pleasjiiil, house of the Exceiilive, ihroOgli the army, lo organs
gracefully, and looked strikingly well on hor.se.sonally superinlond any operalioti which w-as ] called him to defend her liberties ; mid it was publhdieas, in tbclr introduction, say, “ .\s impios'cuient j noally piiiiile'l, the ropiiKidc kiqit Irec Ironl 17,e eivil governmenhs in any Mfatc or Territory,
baek. There has never been a more active,
jupiitof the ordinary routine. No doubt when just the kind of llfft that was hnsl fitted to pro innl progress are to be our iiim, wo trust eacli in,,ntli lirusli, the walls tir fences in pcrlecl order, (•On(|OiM'i'il or Onconqiiereil, iiP or (nil of lint
loiti
sinewy figure (lian his wliaii he was a young'
General Washington entered in his diary, “ hot- (tare him for the command of itn itsnty of ttfay be an itupnivetncut on the past; " and tliey well re- (mil tree’s mnl vines in |)ri>fu.sion, gooil .slahles Union. Thi is a heresy which niii't not he
kln4
man ; it was only later in lifig that his move
I deem their iiroinise. Tlie .Marcli number comes before and stock, mnl the Inmserooin, not exceptiin' t,,leialed. Mr. Wilson, therefore, has very
tied lliirly-live dozen of eiiler,” till; liiind with ' American furmer.s.
KL.
ments became slow and dignified. His Wife
us us an improvement on tlie Ket'niiir.v, ns tlmt was upon the 'illino-ioom mnl parlor, i)|)en at least oiiee I'foperly inirodnceil into the House it hill,
which he wrote the words still smelt of tile j
------------- - • - —
was a plump, pretty little woman, very spright
liquid. Vt’e litid in his diary many such entries I
Mind and Musci-E.— Brown, .who l.as tlie .Iiiiniary. I'lie inltirmiitiuii is more varie.l, as well as a week, there you will find eonnaitmenl in the wl.ii'li will no donht have, passed before thi*
ly and gay in her young days, and quite as loud a.s these :
! heen ed'ling a weekly [taper at a small town in of wilier range. Wo llad some f,'.lrs, aficr an examiimiileels the eyes of our lemlei's. proviiling for
form of hoys tiiid gil ls, Hoys, who, when \ isul having her own way as ladies usuiilly are.
" .Spent the gretUer [liirt of the day in mak- an, adjoining State for some time past, went tion of tlic first two numticrs, (tint its usefulnes- nnglit be iled by llieir^'ily eon-ins are not ashmiieil lo the I'Cglstrmi'in, het()ri'_ the 1-1,,f September
Strtt
She settled down into a gooil, plain, domeslie
totb*
ihroiigli here a few days ago, on his way lo impaired I,y making it, perlinps, ton loeiil. Tlie pres visit every nook nnd corner of the premises,. next, of all Voiois in once .State qimlilied under
ing a new plow of my own inveiiliun
^onb,
wife, who looked sliarply after servaiils, and
“ Peter (my .smith) and 1, alter several ef New Urleans in .-eareh of em|)loyment. Smith ent number dispels all doubts of tluit mouse, as its ent- iVoin cellar lo attic, field, garden mnl paslino, the Uecoii'lfneiioii hill, nn,i for the eleclion ol
menu |
was .seldom seen without her knitting needles
uiniis not (Uil.v e.oiitiiiii articles from tlie West uinl S,,iiilidj re
n const.liilional eonveniion within thirty days
forts 10 make a [ilow after a new model, partly met hi ll in the reading room of the hotel
•tail
Imt psimiise lo inctu to every p;irl of .Ainerira. I'lie il lor fear of iheir friends seeing something out iil'ier this |■egi-lnlli(nl sliiill he l'■olnplele. 'lln*
in full play. She was fur from being what we
just
before
he
left
here,
and
tisked
him
how
he
laiaii '
of iny own contriving, were fain lo give it over,
ol order; mid when their eonsins shnll have
lustrations
1111,1
meebiiiiieiil
exeeutiim
are,
If
p,,ssil,Ie,
suwould now call ail educated woinaii. .''careely
•erfeel I
(■(m^tllulion is to Im snliinittcd to the regisU’ro.d
Inqipened to abandon his ptqier.
;it lea-l lor the [iresent.”
[ler'.or to tlmse of former numbers. 'I'lie magazine is gone are_ not wishing that llnty, too, lived-itn
any of the ladies of that day knew inarli more
the cily, tlmt they iniglit do .-o mtd .so. and
", '"‘'’I!"'''
<>'
art 0
“ Yon see,” said Hrowii, “ Green mnl 1
“ Fil-R;,l a two-eyed plow in.-leml of a din lt, ,
...
, .
1
1 • woiiderfultv cliaap, giving nearly ciglit liuiidre I piig.-s in
titan to read their prayer hook iitiil almanac,
•
'> n
a
as
look so meJ so.- For, didn’t they have Its go........ ..
”IM-''-'V'''l l->' Congress, sein.lors mnl repre.
hill plow, mnl witli intieh dilllenlly made my started the tiling m copartnership, mnl as he IS
oitkp I
.
.
s
11.
fl'C'
voiir.
and keep simple accounts. Mrs. VVa-liiiigion
a p,.MV lo drive as Cousin Fre.l'f l)„l„’t tlnfir
Irom the .Stale are to he inlmilled to
,,
^
clmriot-wlie,-! horses [ilow. Pot the [tole einl nothing of a writer, it was agreed he wimn us
tioi to
probably never read a hook through in her lile,
mnl smart and inlel- I
. ".I”;"”''' M''- ■luhn-on will veto
sisters appi itr jest a- ft
horws into tho |,low on Miitiinhiy m,truing, mnl that I should edit the piqier. iiud he .shoiilil do _
'em^^e |
and as to her spelling—less said of it the hetlei.
p,,.;;
[(.j^,. „„
lilts or not. i,ol little eonseqiienee.
It bets
t«i\
put in the poalilltoii mi,l liin,l horse inthealter- the prcs.s-work, &e. This arradgement siriiek j TYi-oiiliAfilic Advkktisku.—The .laniiary I
ilia
llnV
Washington himself, before he heeaaie a pnh||„.
jf il,,,,. Intve, it is soon since (• in Ids e.xpressions of oiiinion as lo the
noon ; but lliegrouinl heing witll swarded over, me idler a while as hi'iu ' ind'uir, .so I sanl to j number of tliis pcrlVct piece of printing comos to u- |,^|
lic man, was a had speller
People were not
l”''>sp'''‘ts „1 ..............
he omimnl very heavy [ilowing, 1 re|)eiitei( [tpitiiing Green one day. ‘Green I don't like the way witlitlicstyl,M.ftb..i,ulili?lilngiirmcliaiig,.,il,,".'l!ic- diq,etlcd, hv hetu-.ug Mvuie' or ‘ N.-Hlc’ pbtyso particular then in sueli matters as they are
"””.'1' ......-cq.nmcc now what
them in at all, lor fear it should give them a Ihe work in this ofiice is divided. 1 think ihiil ' Kelliir, Suiitli & .I .nlaii." flic senior piiriiicr sli I pie- ing or .siugiug one ot their favorite song-; [.r '”>•
now ; and he.>iile.s,.there really was iio seitleil
inasmuch as you merely work with your miis- side" "s editor, filling Ids slicct witli excellcui .imlgunait l.y going lo the hook or p:.pcr shell nml I..... 'lo';.s, as our t utu, mronlm;^ lo him, 11
habit of stop|>ing in the chariot.”
system of spelling a hundred years ago. When
“ Apprelieiidiiig the herrings were come, ele, while 1 work with my hriiiil, you ought i,, ; ami rare good taste, and infusing his quaint tin..... . into ing tlmt the article in which they ace so inl. r- a''coim)li-lK‘ h-[.Nal,oo.
the Generiil wrote for a “ rheum of paper,” a
allow mo a little hi.'ger share of the proliis. , every Bpecimeu line, even. Their eclebnited eslnt.li-lihauled the seine, but caught only a lew of them,
1
Ai.I’iionsi) Kvitit, till' gii.|cnir-poi.|. has
k* "''o ”
■I'.' l-e *'*,* li.
beaver “ Imtt,” a suit of “cloathes,’, and a pair though u good many of other sorts of fish.”
„ Brains ought always to command a higher price I
” r.Tn;\p4 H h \y iu ly out ut tdac«* lor iiiu to iv
i
j
, .
>
p
•
,,
I >
' roinulrv/'Hiid H >l 11 lociitoil lit 60C-614 Siinsoin Streut. i
of" satliii ” shoes, there was no VVehster Un
,
1,
i/ ... . .
' I oHcicrl ;i ft iu /»to (lio «iu n i n ol wir.
.Vt a
(linn
intj*;cle.
i
,
“ Seven o’clock, a ine.ssenger came lo inform
:s8,
cive aovjio look
aritHM*.-.
But i jh vico h ,
. .
....................*
,
.
, ,
abridged to keep people’s spelling within
”
j hiuupicl to so lio c.clcUratotl D >c.tor^. lim^t'. Incl
me that my mill was in great danger ol heing
for no
‘All tlmt may be
Green, Mint!
*
what iiiaiH'r-< it wliete it i’omk*-. iVoiii ?
hountls. Nor was he much a reader of hooks.
'
I
m
'
uu
I'iviMi
lo
(ho
lp*.Mlih
ot
pvorv
uolulu'atuil
The Maine NohmaL.—Tlie openin? arli“ Ii'your mjMs ate iliM'imt.-nteil look yrnir
ilestroyed. I immediately hurried off all litinds look here, Brown, coiisideriinr the lar^ie ainoiiiit
Dproni
He read a little i>f tlie history of England now
Tin*
ijjy Miuvli number is *' On tlm lufluenco ol Ooin* I preinii^iM all over,
Do
M*e tin; iii'ide o( floflor l)y' ail Mlic p-iilV (‘.xcept K’ln*.
mplett I
with shovels, etc., to its assistance, and got there ol mnselo I ve got and the Vei'y suiall amount ot , (.ip
and then, and a paper from tho Spectator oeL*. il.«
—i'-.*" *, I'riMiilciii I’fiTi ii'kt* 1; ” Mo:i'<iuHr K trr. voti
myself just in time to give it a reitrieve for this brains you’ve got, I don't Ihink you have ftny'j luenflation im*l I’lieouni^iunent lU an iaucnllve t<» UiRlit [ v4ior imrl .r
‘navi*
not
pi'u])Oje'i
tnc
Huallli
ol
any
otie.'
oauioiially on rainy days, hut he had little liter itiiiUf
7c£<3 I
to say a------- worU.’
izomlurt,’ by .lurob Abbott; mnl this is followt-il hy :
company?
If not, a-Bk tliein lo
fijr«vc^ into
jjIhcg
ary taste. He was essentially an out-of-door
* A'ler that/ continued Brown, ‘ I (ell that I coutribuiioiH fiom immy IVieiiils ot* ednoiiion, teauliurs I
I'rieiid.s to spend the. evenin*''I T’lii* poci arose aH'l rim lu-itlv .•miJ,—•* f pro*
Innl waslied. Wliiie 1 was there a very heavy
po'^u f/ie heiif/i t f thf
man, and low things were more disagreeable to thundershower came on, which lasted u|)wards in justice to myself I conhln't associate on equal I Hiul otlier.s, ol'inteivsl to all. In sumo gooJ ‘ritiin*.! ^
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Frenc/soldiws had embarked prwr to Mhrch 1. emanci,«tion shall l/an ever liviug ,mwer on ’1 here was no need of further ([Uastionn.g.
Mr, Woodruff wa^ 5 » yetu* ,nJ .1 d.y • .At.
Jliet own acres, not disdaining to labor with her
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When Lafayette visited her he shaved
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A good Btory is told of the two Barkfci’s,

OTTR TABliE.

Mu. Ntb's Skction ok Cadkt.s celebrated

but it will de[ietid upon the iiiunnor in which dieir eight amiiver.sary on VVedne..<day last, |XuK Amk.rican Conki.iot; a Ilistoty of tlie
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Lewis and David.

jlfEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

The former is tlic aiiccefis-

one part is made to fulfil the pur|io8es for which ^i.i;
,,, ,i„,
,,n,an haln,,!
Orest Itsbclliim in llic IJailcil Stsies of Aiti-rica,
...
.
other parts adapt it, that success is to be so- with great .enthusiasm, the piogi immc-being j
,880 i8G5. Il.v llnraoo Orodoy.
Hartford i 0. D, ito poet and wit.
1 ho fornter is stout and full;
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’
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I
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.
l
,
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_ thino'inail
................
the hitter lean and thin.
The
enred ; and it remains with 3'im to.make sneli'introdiictien ol an
, USS of Ihese advantages as vvill .secure the full unernoon and ihli presence of a largo delega- i
ms™ conflict of liruto force-intcminnl.lo ami ini„,roduced to a stranger who reiecyre
the full I.' benefit Ihai ...M. In. .1,7 iv, ,1
I,,.,..
r
' .i
.•
. M ,i
Vii
. cmiscquoiitiiilfiglitmR Iretwscn oppo, ng factions, cln ,s, ,„a|.ked, •' you are much Smaller than your
, DilHlit lliiit (.111 lie di, ntd llt.m them.
tmii
.................................
tion from
from the
the section
suction at
at North \ a^si Ihoro . „r nations, even lliougli great couriiKc ami skill are dis-

SAinUEL. HAVWAKD.
Formerly txt 376 WnMiington 8t., Boston, would Infonn
OiQ people of WutcrTille and Vioiuity, that ho has taken
Store

Under Watervillo National Bank, Main St.,
........ e-'i........................................................................................ .
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is given yon a power

whioh ean 1)0

'.y

a--.

iie„„„i,.„,..p.iuj.k.

1^ uigor, wlio» lieM the allnntion ot

tlie cliu-

(ruculcnt nnd half-uivilizort hiuulp, lU-e

po

wenrisonio.

Wlicrc bo intends to keep a First Class Stock of

__________________________

'j?naflfr fqnivalent, in the dronsht, to 11,(100 dren very closely for an hour or more with V ; Mat tiui couftict which, immpurated tlid birth nf our nn-1
horst! poweis.
Yoii^annot appreciate such a
mik enforcing the imporliincc of the '‘'"'>1which onsured tl.e perpetuity of tl.o Uniou, j

DRY GOODS I

At Savannah 18lh inst a inectinn-was Itcld
about’sOOO nc-rrocs were present.

j power.
15.11 imagine, it yon enn, that yon
j,,
; h-ve a wonderful signiricanec ami an undying interest, in |
.speakers addressj conM a'hl to the available workin" power of I'*tlioii
^
' tlie political luid mural prmciplcs Involved; and a history j
ed the asscrhblitgc. The .speeches were coni your town 11,1X10 of the best team horses, so,‘'' ‘'"'"S- "'“"r "'O'''! tlufauns
itsscmhled
-------.....
............- at 1 of tlic Inception and crowth of theso principles Is corO , ,
i
.
r
•
* i
ir
i
opiCs o qnivtrsa sti rage ant
liaime'ised as to do the. greatest amount of work,, the Hall tlirtii should evor go into it at (»nc(i , tainlv of ((lual im|)ortiuice-with the story of the battles 1 VV

I“ r” 7 "'7 7"“‘ *

; tenduii'ee, nnd'tlr h„n.,.sl'’s, of .hrerel:,.' - .,.|.

lie olt’eM now a Good Domestic Stock, such ns

UottonSj Bleached and Brown^
FbAWNEbS, ALL KINDS,

j'Sa

7';' I ....................... .he,fore it inCndes a history 0, the lon*.| rights I

idny H,r u l,„r-e ; and yon will he, aide to form

r-l''"V>led, it wits ernmined foil..

of mend and political forces, un,lor the Infl.iBnCO ,

Woollens for Men and Boyi* Wear,

^

eorresptlmlen

respniident Wl'iles to the London

Tickings, Doninis. Orashes, l>)wc1inn, Napkins, Doyn I iTV initdoqnate ide.t of the addition' t.i i-our , Who., the long line of cadets ha l n, irehetl in, ! of niHch Ihe war was bmugh, on and ettrried tlirongh,,
”
•
• • am
rtd brown, Bad
lies,
Table Covers, bleached
.
.
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rinil wlMuh
ivlMitii Still
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tlin alrticclc
.slrtlir^rln nuw
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Spreads, Balmorals, Shawls. Prints,
I proditelivr iiiilii..lry which tbi power may he ji\ fnvv remarks were made by Mr.
^
Onr^, u« ho conclusively
“ The Ammcaits rtrc dolllg u.s a deal of bad
Ginghams,
Dolaines,
and
I made lo give you.
llbenavery neat opening iiddrc-ss was band-I ri,,,,,.., was an “ hrepressihle conlliet’* flom tin! hirth op| service | 1 bey are spending llieir money now as
line of
j
Here is a power wbiidi is now of lillle value.
' i .somely delivereil l>y Miss Tinaie Jlerrilield, tin' iialliin. Hud lie detnii.s llie progress of Atncrienn opin* ', we used tO do A. t). 1830, and IIS llie Russians
DRESS
GOODS,
iTIie wilier is rmiiiiiig to Wii.te s the propeily ,
inn on AitlCric'an slavery, fl'oih 1776 to tiic time wlien llie ' ilid liltl’r ; so they get the best of everything,
around ii is of lillle table, and it can be imul'e (I'y deelamalions by two or tbree ol the contest Was iran-feriTd fronl ihe foriun to tlie field, and nnd We are sent tt) llie wall. They are right
To close out AT Baroains! nud|ns the season ndTuncei
AGHWTS Foil TIIK MA II..
' ' .'duable only by applying ibis power to’ ii-.e iiinl very smallest members, o'le o) wliom was born' tiiiH we are r.arlittd lo IIiC middle of| tlic llrrt voiniuo 1>C ' from tlieir poiiit ol view, mind.
Still it is a Trill havo
s VpKrTKNOii.i.ft co..N'en,p»p,rAK„m.,No lOS'.ie h'""interest calls np.u, you lo mnke it of,,, ■> cbatlel." Rev. Mr. Miigwirc, lllid Rev. .1. fore wo Ildar Hid gnus of Fort Snmier cidling Hie nation p,,(g see anybody get anything
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Here is your .source ,
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n, r.qulrod at lldr olllre.
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its lifb.
re of
ofiK
lilb. Ill Hiisprcliniihary portion, 'yiip.i, you want yoiirsell, f^p now I dislike the
’
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i\A well n? nil tl>rrough the work, lie gives copIoHS extracts! ^uiuricans as 1 used formerly to detest the

Abb THE NOVEbTIES AS THEY APPEAR,

And will sell them nt the LowKsr Possible Pricks !
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uuu^uhI fucilitioi for obtaining goods, ha
Salt lakes and ponds are .said to exist in Da- foclK coufidetjt he mtn offer extra iiidiicoments to buyers.
Please Call and see for yourselves. Goods freely shown,

cotairTerritory in largo luimbors, and when
Ilic coiiiHry uiDUiid vou, iiieil aitil V oiiioii | Wliilo they were absent. R"V. 'riio nas .Vdams.
worked Will prove a source of mucli weltli.
Portland. nrennll,orn,e,l -o r.eeiv,. n.lyrlirraient. and sail. „l;i Ifu I of lllllld and of honCrt, i llllllsl rioils IMir. j
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loi'llierly pastor of IHC Uollgl'egal lolial (..llnrcll tnjats uniuly of anuie.*; ntiirches, battlC^j sic«;C9, nnd tho
Salt can be nlnde at init small exiicnsc, and
.Atlrertlrti.rii Hliliisd sri* rt.r,.ir,.il i,i H.i* Aiji.|ils naiiiril ' 1'*^'* »
*1''l**'lld llpoil tile USC \\ llicll 3 OU make
lllid it
a veteran in the eaiisi; of altcrnutioiis of tlie ooiillict of unrt.sj but oVUn these are llie land neessary for ihe evaporating vats can
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|of Ibis source i,I wcahli.
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j ill tills village, ilil.l
AI.!.1.ETTKKS ANiM'OMMt.'NlCATKiN.s
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Yoii will find tliiH, .sooiici’ tliiiii 3'on now j tempepaiiec gave soiHC Vt'.rv'iiittH'cstiiig personal te^iirded utider u moral father than u purely material as.- bo laid tor a lrifle.
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li. 1'. Mills, of 15 iiigor, npo 1
Wald- p.itvcr.
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llio snbj.'rl

of nil origiiiiil iiiciepsc>iii tlic lieiglit ot ilio dam of •Mr. N3'e aiinounciiig an

Tlic speak •risa civil engineer.

p-'iliaps iwo led, and in the provi.Tinn for sup- |
|,|yi„7 ,|,p
„,„i ,,,king it tVom llie wbiwL i l>'‘kt

good di.-cipliiiiiry drill and eoMsidcrablt'-Miy wliicb lliel'c is a loss jif anollicr
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o'clock,
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experience, and wlio bus made a .'peidalil}'j''id make a dillcrciiCc ot ten per emu, in llie.
Ilf llie .subject upon wliieli be spoke.
I le'l
jmir city,
I s:i3’ city, for it will be | be .sorry lo ibink ibere is f//e/eo.si reason lo fear

I city llieii, eipml in size lo any city now in the I tbal aiiv daiigerims or bad meat i- sold at

lias given

i
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any

Samuel Hayward^d Cheap Store,
, Under Watervillo NatlonnI Hunk, Main Street*
WftterTine, March 18,18i37.
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peciallv m its moral anil tmliticH a“|M‘i.r', Mr. tiroi-Ii'y
ball’
wivs iic'ClilIarly wall qaalifirfi for I'is task; ami alllintigh

leel,

fiik Pl.AbRj

the caplain., imd Hie shiniHiig ; hut Mr. (,rcelcy lias
llie opi liigtieiH Ivepu lilicail ba3'.s Ilial Sengniphieiilly pi.'rtriiyed llio sl'ent liiflueners of tiiesc col-, ator Fc.ssciiilen is *' tiie coming
for tbn
lisions, tviill Ihrir Imr.leh of saeriliecs and hcrcuvempiits Prc.,id,nicy in 1808.
in gr.idniillv mniitiiiiig and refining imlilie opinion to ue- ■
--------.Milrrionn Slavery
TliC Herald publisbes .an order of Gen.
Kroui liid lunp; cxji'.'idf’noc
.t jtturnnli-!f, nud his inti. Svd otichl
tlm \vhi|J[Jillj^ of* iiiiv por-

IcaiiVjis every method by wliich ili'-ir power
,
,1 ,, I
' tmiy be or mi;»ht liavp been increased. It now Iiiterooiir.sc and a little fiu.ct cxeiv.se
t'H’
()lir eili/eii.- galliei'ed at Town Hnll, in <ie\olvc5 upon y.)u, wIk^ are Ije^^iimin;; the boys iiiul
lo tho
ol tin: \i'il ; but [
.Monday evenln;'I i-t. lo liear a leetni'c by Mr woi U, to pitn ido dial they shall imi llnd that (|n, j;t.,,tsiou was not mireiisfinably proUmi^ed. male nequnintam'e vviHi Ha* liislury of this stiuggle, e-- ' soil tin* eriim III Viripinia.
Db'R WATLR rftWFR.
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ft?*’ Ihiting

incuts; imd this cour.^c, which ensures uccurncy imd
fiiiruefl-t, will he pri.;ed hy the honc.sl student ot history
Of the seeiimi vtiluuie, Mn OrCeleU Inirtsclf says that it
“ is eH-cutiiilly militiuy, t'..s tlio fl/.it i.s eivih that is, it

wheat

We have a carload of

Very Superior Club-Wheat
fn^tohtefibni Nclirufika’

Tin; Qhkstion Setti.k.ii.—Tliose eminent
men. Dr. James Clark, I’liysieian to Queen

earnest for truth lual riglit, even liis opiioiiems inimit tiiat
lie is a eHiali.l ami' ,li-,.i,sslo,.ate tianalor.
Tlio North . ^'iemria, and Dr. Hngl.es Beni.clt say llial
Ainoricaii hi.viaw-gooil aailioriiy-says
HiatH.is i, eiuiMJinplion call be cured.
Dr. M ..star knew
:lu! cleiu’obi iuid inn-vt coiiiptiii'liDu^ ju'ufjuiit vef- pnii-' ih'hs wiiun hu <li''(;o\CM rd hi.-N now wiiluly known
lisluTl of tho opor.iti.ms of tho war."
HaLSA.M OF Wll.O ( 'lIFUIiV, ;iml CXpcncnce
riio work is i-t'Ucil in t.wo lurgO; luiiKhoinc voluinC'^, il- has proved (In: cm riaMnos.s ul his upilliuii.
liHlrivteil will, Muaierous steel portraits of reaerals, j
states,nea, Co.; view.s of places of lii-iorie iuleres,; I
enrnaling or rendering brnah
m tii-J, (linK>'a Ha uf bHlllc-iicuIsj jihvhI ;i,iMion8j etc. A ,
.
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.
ihulihrc.or impaij-iny: thiMi* diirahihtr-In any
c >iiious nimlvticu iiHlex. verv conrcntOi't} ts jiIko given,
,
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o
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1 mode, the Stkam Ukfink!) Soaps nt'e etnu larirc iiDiit
cxpr‘:S‘ily t.T the work.
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.
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—
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I ployetl With ilic mo't saiistjictoiy re^iiltSi

S.YiiipIcx of this irla; Uc seen nt our offl':o or thU of tho
Mat!; also hampit-s df

Nurlhcrn Neio ) ork Clover Seed,
AND

yvimrivitK

ti.viotiiy

sRiin.

LOWE & MII.LIKEN.

eonsiderable tiiiic lo a survey ol
Stale'. Tlieii. with a city here having a valtta of our exeelleiit in.H'kels,
riif
Cel'lididy tlH'I'o
llie I’cmdi-cot river, and,!! .sliidv ot its maiui 'lion of tf 1.>,IH)I),01X), lot it not ho foiiiiil, lllal,
is not iiiiless the pn'prieler.s ’are iinpo.sed upon.
GROCKRIES
l.ictiiring capacities; aiidtbis, with ibe di.uigbt .tor want ol lbre,siglit and a fi illiiig increase in
15 It as llie lavv lias vviselv fixed large penalties
be has.bestowed upon llie 'iibjeet of water pow eo.st now. you arc iiiuHd.) lo reach Ihe growth
Tlio 9ub9orlbor rffer^ for rale at the stand of
which tho power placeil at your command is lor siieli eases, we vVoiild .-.iiggest its rigid in! the late
er geiieriiilv—tid demand for it and its souri'cs
MB. BKN.I. PLATT.
aide lo give yon.
Let it not bo found llial a I'oreetneiil, as a safeguard.
We bear of a ro■ •1' itipply, iis stiperiorily lo steam power for
II A K 8 C O M ■ 8 B L O C
want ol lore-iglit a.ad a present saving of §1HCoNGUKSS.—“'rite pfopd'ilinn lo ^ive one
eeiit ease, in widoh a 111.in across ihe river, eniinnnufacliiring piirpo-es, iS;e.— (pialities liiin lo IXIH, liirs rediieod i>e iilliiniHe viibie of .your
FACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
A good Stock of Groceries
phu’ed on the railroad—we Know not the million dol.ars lor tlic reliel ol ibe Soiilli w ill
(Comprising Teas. Coflee, Molasses, Spices and all varie
speak iiiider.'luiidingly. and Ids audience bore proporlv ill lowii by one million live buiidrcd
ties -in this line
n ime — found hi.' hog ib'ad one inorniiig, and pt'nbalilv let deteiHed. The siippleiiU'iHa 1 re*
Tllc Louivvillb* Democrat
a lawyer is stron^tist
gave clo.se iHleiilioii lo bis s|,iin,p M-ii'ilile and tlioiisand d.illar.s.
Also, Oranges, Kig«, Uaisin.-i, Currants, and a variety. j
A wbcti ho is fee-blest.
I .sjieak ol this as one of the iiiaaiis hy w hieli j einph)3'iiie a iieighhor to dress ii, hronght it lo ennsii'iielion b.ll has p'.ssed liotli brandies.
of
Confectionery.
praelii-al talk, wbieli uas very iiiode.sily de
'.Yliy is D like a ■druiikunrs lifoV Bocaufo it ends
ibe le.'ull.s of your work may be eraniped. one of mil'111 irk' ts an 1 soM it. The f.iet that fav'ouible repoi'l has been maue on llie ColoraIte hop64 by coutbint atteotioii to buxine^s o merita share
livered, will, m, ibniri.'lies ol rbeloiie.
We I'liero are ollier.s. The tyrea below ilio dam
of pmroiiaae,
A.MOS C. 8TAKK.
sVn early adjournmeiil will probably
Watfirvillc, Mnn'Ii 2]it, 1807
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it was diseased meal was diseuveied hefnre it dn bill.
The ditTeronce between Wliiltior’s new pofrrt nml tlit
copy ibe e .iieliidiiig porlioii, llial wliieli wa- iiiav be .'O ariiiiiged llial il vvill not supply'
Mii«‘i.icbu'scits
.iclu)ol-ni!n-m‘5
is
tlmt
the
Ajrntcr
i.s
‘‘
'I'hc
was
cut
lip,
blit
the
raseal
was
let
oil
vviiljoiil
he
had.
sullleieni room I'or life n-e of all ol. your power ;
Tent on the Beacb,” and the latter aro bent on the tortcli.
|mrlieul.'irl V addiie-sed lo (iiir eili/.eii? :
or ,'u llial llie e.xpen.sc til building taeiorios will the penalty of livi* yimrs in Ibe-Siale I’risim, or
On .St. I’Al'ltlClt's D.vV in New Vork,
In the burlesque of Mugby .Tunction, occur-^ a cointnLadii's and 1 bullleiiieii of Waiert ille ; You
be -o miic'i iiier 'as • 1 as lo t irn c.ip.Hllists elss- even expiisnre tn public di.sgraee.
We aie. during ihe pas,..nge of the proeession, our Iri.-li drutnj which any bright girrcun got olf to the di^comare, I am glad lo learn, abiml to ti'l'iiig I lie powliture
of any conceited Hpoouoy. “ Why, sir, aro you
vv'hi.'i'o.
Ullier localities will.be laid out vvilli
till 1 that a .similar ease occurred at iinolliei' lellow eiliz'His showed their appreeiation of like niy opera glass? Becau'ie I ciui draw you out, ^ee
rtspeptfally giro notice to the puMttf In general, that
iT ot vour rivoi into ti'O.
The imporlaiice of
all of ibe engineoi'iiig aliilily that lla; eouiili'y
tbrongij
you, and shut you up.'*
Liey hure marked down ihelr stock of
lids ea p, iis Mlal iiilere~i lo llie bu-ine-.s siicmarket in talr village, .some lime previous. lavv and ol'der, and gave proof of their caiiacily
I'lin fwi'iiisb ; and unlos-, you Itike advantage of
Bishop Soule, senior bisliop ofdbe Methodist church in
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
ci'S id eaeli ot you, moves me to comply witb
Snell villainy as tliis should never be Inislied tn govern ihuinselves anil iilsn of ihnir ability tho L’niU'd States, died- recently in Nrtshvillt*, Tenn., '
tb
llie request of .some of 30111' eilizeiis lo .-ay a
nOOT.ti, SHOES.
KEBBERS,
uge<l
84
rears.
will not be ii'.de lo eompeto willl Olliers le,s! lip ; lint an exam|de, slimild be made of the t') make friends in tlio limo ol iietld) by a serious
lew Wolds, even at the ri-k ot deudidug yoo
MiiilDnie |■ultnreCT, Bonapiirto tuv-enmo luvck to Bi.lti‘"'J‘"f ■“ "IioI-mIo, for
fivorablv
loealeil.
seoiqidn-ls who lluis tamner with tbo lives of j
»V..a.i .*««• .T V...
---- .Ut.., '... .-jg.-.A
.L..
l>t>t itiii>rtikttar<a* Itor iik'Aiytloil tn cut otV Itor gruutl
Your dam, too, slibnld be tiglil, tliorouglily
‘THimir DATrtf
I sons if the^ marry American girls.
great work belore you.
the commiinilv.
light ; not a mere breivkvvgter, stieli its nmny of
\
j
We
me
uiidec
obligtition.s
lo
Hon.
AV.
P.
L"t us look at the elrcuiiisiai.ees pre-oiited
A(lVicd5 from tlic CJapC of Qooil IIoF© bring the $nd to iiiakg room for (lietr new S^rln^ Stock Wu shall fell onr
UCodA LowKR than tliey dre edld at any pitice on the rt' «r. >Ve
onr saw-mills aro provided with, but a llioroiigli- ^ Tlie Levvi.<lon .Ic'Urnal i.s infornie.d tliiit'^'i ifo.,>endi'li; lot'a volnino ol public documents,
hitfjlligcncc that Dr. Livingstone, tho celebrated African ’ lutrl^ (I full ^tock of
bere as plain business f.iets, up ui wliieli n'ill
ly water light structure.
The v.vlne of youf
cxplf^ror, lias been killed by Catfres.
eol'H'ed
min
bus
been
eleelc'.l
eoiHliible
in
Wn-'
deptuul tlie investment of liirge .sums of money.
DOMESTIC GOODS,
A partial eclipse of Ihe moon will lake place March
power vv ill ilepond iipoii the amount llial can be lei'V'ille.
Donbiless befoie the vonr is out, be |
Fast Day.— Gov. Gliambei'hiin bus iip- 20ili,
Yon bave a liver draining an area ol dTHH
wliieli will bo visible in Now Kngland.
^c^nsti.iting of nrownami Hleac!u>il Sheettngi,’Flannels, etc.,
lurni'bed in lime ol drooglil.
The power will
.•q. miles, abuiil llio .same area -as llial drained
vvill lay his da.'l;3' [lavv upon some white mail s poinli ll Tlmi'sda3', April 4ih, as ibe ihq’ of
Il .‘>eenis that tho roll of Robert TomnbVs slaves will
be used dnring ID or 11 boiirs pur day ; the
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
.son. and then won’t onr Demoen.tic friends pgpUg c,,,,. The same day lias been appoi..t- be called jit Georgia ballot-bojs instead of at Bunker liill^
by llie Merrimae above Lowell.
dam .should bo .siie.li ibat by the use of lla-b
Such as l.tnej Table Covert*, Tovelf, Onuihefl, Napklof,
Tbeve are lakes and ponds iipmi yonr river,
b .vvl about the insolence ot the Ireo ‘•mg,
,,
,
.
, sj.
,,
,■
This
is
a
very
gentle
world
if
you
do
not
rub
its
back
UoyiloB, HeUsproada, etc.,
board.s, in time ofilrmigbl, the vvator wliieli
>"! I'v .Massnehusells and Nevr llmnnsliiio.
tlie wj'ong way of the fur.
whieli can be ii-ed as resiu'voirs, covering a
gers i —[ Lx.
,
]
____ _____________
ll.ivrs in ibu riyur at night can be retained in
3DPtES© q-OOIDS,
Mirfaee greater tban those on llie .Merrimae.
“ Mr. Jones, you said you wore connected with the '
I51ess yo 1 ! llnq' didn't wait for tlie coming
Hon. L. M. JIoiiiiii.i, has onr tliaiiks for a
Ibe potiil an 1 drawn as il is wanted again diiriiig
Oolaiues. ail wool and cd ton Aod wool. PopUni, q«r
lijie art:<; «lo you mean tlmt yon are a sculptor? *' “ No, , Alpacras,
The miKKiiit of water that e.iii be supplied liere
f tylow CaShinerrs, Moirridng QooJ^, I'rintf, Qtnghami,
the day. 'I'lie dam slinuld be Imilt so perma “dusky paw," but coinm-necJ to liovvl immedi- liberal supply of valuable piiblie (hreiiineiits.
sir, I d*>n’t sculp myself but I furnish tho stone to tho I
al.>o a full aKi«or( tneiit of tmall wuref, Hoop
in liie time of'droiigbt, wiib the tisc of reser
ihair what tloes.*^
1
okir(^, Hiiluiotal Skirts, Oioves,
nent and in such a mannur that all removals utely, as though tho day of doom was at hand.
voirs,
safely be eslimaled lo equal ibat now
Iloklery,- etc.
A W(»if1an In St. LotBs advertises for a girl who “ knows
Ki;v. Jill, Mooi.;n, of lYe.-t WtilCT'ville)
of pans or reiiaii's can be m-ide vvilbunt ever,
Boot»
and
Shors
of all k ndi.
liirnislied lliere.
" .-Y mean man,” said Dr. Peck, in his lecture,
a f)a|)-,)ack from u boot-jack,” and wh«) will not “ wa^h
,1 at Lowell is .T5 ft., ll.e bill (bat
=‘'> I"""’* depriving Ihe laclorlesmt the use of
will
pi'fiicli
nt
Town
Ilnll
ne-xl
.Snbbiilb
foreher teet in the dish-tub instcful of the wash-tub.*’
The fall usei
I rureha«Vrp burn only ttj call and
for themselves, to be
always hates the min wh-vm he thinks to be
Ihe fell ainmint of water to wliicIi they are en; mnvinerd cii.if
xell Lowea than they can be bought lor
, noon.
eari be retilized here is repiesenled to mo by
,
,
Sunmons’colossal statue of “ the Maine Soldier,’* to everywlifrfc' elflw. F/cd-e
a call befor** pureha; Ing.
Mr, l*l,illi,.s to be ;!8 feet. Yot. .'an tlieu dm
“l^^ve a little meaner lliaii be is ; mid tleit is why an
be Cii’^t ill bronze for the city of Lewiston, is now nearly
U &
OAliLKKT,
I'HII'-ni) .Mail
1 liavo read with [ileasnie completed in clay. Mr. Simmons proposes lo spend nbxt
oi'diiiiiiy w.iter, vvliie.li are c.^seiilial In the snp- ignoraiU Ii'islimaii is always cr3’iiig ‘ nigger !’” .
>
OpftOFite lbs Williams Ilonic.
pend npoii fifoen pet" mil. more power from
winter
in
Rome.' j ply of vrnler mill to its eumpleto uonirol, should
,
....
.
, . ' ,
iri
a unlive of Mr. Shore.s’oxen in the eohimns ol
your river limn is obtained from the Merri
Ihel.nimliatmg trn.ih i.s, tlmt many sh,ftle.ss
(*. & y. Underwood.
AT
REDINOTON’S.
eoiistructed ol
of per
pur.nimuiU m.ilerial, .so ili it
A pnpor eivu- the follDwInR ren.^otis for not piibliHliin^
mae at Lowell.
jI lie
he eou.structea
a poetic ertn-stoH •—“ 1 In: rhyllini souiidfl like piiinpkins I
while
men
are
really
alniid
of
being
disimieed
,
„f
(|,|.,
|,.n.g
^ix
Herelbi'd
o.xeii
;
vvliicti
The number of .spindles running in Lowell by !'
.b'”’
icsiefs up,).i tie river sli.ill
rttllliig (yvur it Irdrn ft j ir* wlitie ftoiiJe lines appear to have t^liolce ftoed Wheat, at
•REDINGTOS’S.
never interfero witli llie .safely or the co.is'aiit in the raee for vvealtli and social position by | lur .symiiielry ol foim and maleh, imifoi iniiy of^ been imMottred with a ^anl stick; and others with tt teif Ihce Whear, at
RKDINGTON’S.
lilt! .Merrimae, is 41)0,000.
Ydii can ran
Ciinnda Club Wheat, nt
-REI)1NGT0N’.S.
the colored man, if tlie latter has fair play, and 1
and eolor, general appearnnee anil in- fwit p.>lc.
working of the factoi'ics.
400,000. The number uf opeialivos in (linse
REDINOTON’S.
Gov. Chninllerlnin lin*; gonn to \TaahinKton to pToertre
J f„?Veal Cul^e’f; (jy
In ,■ siieeess. therefore they go for hampering liim and put- "’HW'iiee of the team suggejl to Kennehee to ’ -............
e. H. REDINOTON.
iiillL i? I'dOO: and ibe pnpnialion wliieli has ,, Tliese
,
, conditions are
i- . essential
. ,
some
tiold
bimenes
tor
our
htaio
defence.
Cash
paid
A.r
Northern
Corn,
a
I
o.
I
bestir lier.'ell
she will exeel.
RKDINGTON’S.
grown up entirely Irom ll.eso fae'.nries, vviibii, |
I will., eapilabsts eanling him unditf lian. " I liave but lillle learnREDINOTON’S.
Mrs. Jefl’. Diivl-*, in a letter to a friend in PhilndClpliin, ‘
paid for Dried Adple**, at
H. H. Lovk.ioy.
llie limits of Hie city, is abm.t .’'v'l.lXX); the,
^Mcty. mvest large .sums m mm.uHEDINOTON’S.
aunounees that plic lias hern ble^*^od,wilh another aoiu ' .
Golong leu, 81.10, nt
vvb.d.. popnlalionof ll.e eitv being in lyo,, I m’luring eNtablisliiaeats wliiel. depend or ti.e.r iti’,” saiil one of Uncle Sam’.s colored aolilier.q
L'ayulte, Mar. iO, .ltSG7.
,
I Tory best Cienfuegos Molasses,70Gta.,nt
Why
IS
a
minis
er
near
the
end
of
his
sermon
like
a
1
*
RKDINOTON’S.
:5(5.837. There are Ollier eslablisbrnenl.s in tbo !>'*’= "1’"'; '1*'.^ im'' er-, and, unless they are rv'cently, “ bill I liavc licap.s o’sense ;and
Ye.s, and she must look well to tho Ilereforfls little ni^!"eii boy? Bccan-e lies (toward) tl'ted his * Choice Syrup, $1.00, at
RKDINGTON'S,
clothes (close).
. I---------- '—
•
---------- ---------- --------------ilii.s In.-^l, wliieli we yaiilo'es call gamptioii,”
eiiv Wliieh vlerive power from .be Concord '‘
A hii:h in many instances have shown vCry
Ri'ver. and are no. included in this estimate. '--■*‘^"“•.‘1 '<> ">e mainte.ianee ol a e.onslani powA liquor seller at New York wns»nrrp.''teri nnd slipped
CLIITEII MOWING MACHINEjoined to piilieiit in.lmli'y, will iilliai ttely win
marked points ol' excellence.
Thank you, a sonlefl envelojjc contuiniog $100 Into tlie hand** of il c ‘ _
Yon van drj ive as miiel. nnwor from j.,,,,, | .o’, .qmvalent lo the amount wlnel. may at any
^
—7“
mngis
rate
bolbro
whom
ho
was
to
be
trictl.
We
i
TT
win be fjjnua upon • crlflcnl examination that In th#
liiiii
I'O'pect
and
pn.-iiinn.
Tlie
time
is
coming.
smaller streams, in .be immediale'vicii.ily, as is '
conslrueted .so us to
Iriend Lovejoy, for llie hint—which Mr. Shores Hnofi S'iO fill' s.lliii- liquor, uiol »..nIuocea to out- .muvHi’. ' T, ', 1*’",' Vl^.nLV.Dn,
...
7, * . I I 1 .
poluts iicc«j<sitr> to make the most per*
undfi^lamU Ijeitcr ihun we.
iinpi ibHiiinont loi attempled bnbci y.
.
movring uiHrlilnn yet otTeivd to the putdic. The result of
qiitained from the Coneoid. There vvill be re
quired here for fac.ories similar In tl,o-e upon
ostahlisl.me.its, your enlerprise cm. - stock of either sense or leaniiiig, bn. who joins
Robert E.lioit fiipnerly n visitor a. For. Wurr-n to., j
'Ini”Il
ihe Merrimae, 13,80.) operatives, and a pop- .
7"' ‘i! '’**’.
IIoN. J. (j. Ulz\inv:, onr ul»lo re|ne’?enlutive lieen elccleil l*<t Soleetnmn of the town of rrct*dom. j ,,jij ^jow over haul roiky bultoin, or rouKh *ofi toltom;
; ill tlie sciiscK'.s.s erv of •* nigger ! nigger ! " vvlie.i
VI'
I •
^
I
I
lit*
*Ihe IXlllUSi
n(<^IUCIH Ito monH'in whether the Iron-, wiUru- ih** lur^eri v*eea* #ti.| Hoi-t cHl^tf(l ck)Ter,or flntii
Belbist JDnrnalnoulects
Illation will be required within tbree miles ol
,J’
“"** mteie.'^t.i as P'‘'l’'*03 , j
j
^
allemiits lo improve liis
eon- as \\ Hsliington, has onr liuiirly itianUs ioi a | clad ouih wa-i udniii:i:>tored.
)(ru.->s; it will mow dry h.irJ, grimy xrti.xA or suit, wet, One
boldei s and as citizens, y our sucee.ss ilepends j
. ' ’
atiasiUy gra^s; and’tlwayn leates thegras^ iu the best oondi
these factories and
directly
dependent
generous
snp[)lv
of
public
(Uicuinent.'«.
NVe
And ibore is invested in\'be !
putting ..side all pi'eseal pylly loeul views j dition, will either be compelled lo prove liiI
Won. Simon I’age has been re-elected Mayor of Wul- lion tordr.tlnjr; it is i>truiig, rt'IUbl.t, nnd chorooghly well
lliehi.of 84,500.
And ibore is invested ... ...t ,
, .
,
. ,
; ,
,
.
>
. .
.
,
,
are t•^pt.H•ially gniiiticd ibat in lii.s donation nl lowcll, with only <010 dissenlini; v de—probably his < wn. inaile (n every pariicular; rnns with bnt very little nobw;
never worries or fiets the teaui, and gives the most perfect
estabiishmenls on the Merri...nc, tbe.e, a eapia itinfuctlon.
lul of $13,900,000 ; mid there will be leqtiired
belore you, with the single view
and let bis oppre5.sed brolln r go-above agricullurul voluinca lie romemUtred lliut lliere
We wtiuM refer (hure who are about'to purchase • mowlag
HOUSE AND LOT
uiiicbiiie to the iollowing gentlemeii, who have used them.
here, similarly invented, a eapitnl of $1,5,01)1),- ot .....king yonr river of the greatest posible,
ui'e two of us.
U1'
oOO. This eomparbon vvill enable you lo see
uud .ben .'earing yopr sti'uelu.es l.'.m. de-1
......... ----...... - •
0. A. Dow, vCatenllle.
IliEAM 8iiipeox,Tassslbo)o'
for Sale.
Danikl Jons*’, Falifleld,
fipRAuus Holt, BestoO)
for what you are providing, .v.d lo amke y.mr ’Ugu,^''’loel. w.U p. escnt to e .pilaUsts tho es-l
Cattle M abkets—I he supply ol ea.ile
A CoNUNDi.UM—leastwise that is vv*ntt the 'Ptl K llouio Ol) SUT«*r 8tifpt ocruplpJ by M u. Din^^Iey . In* J.
U. Rsssis, Albion,
N F.UANDALL.
plans commensurate with the results.lu be oh'••U'ohlions ol siitely and permanency, ’ ,i„j
„t mmket Ibis week was about the yom)g ina.i eiilled it who handed it in.—“ Why 1 quire uu the prpinlops 01
.\H\OLll dk MKinKIl, Aobnti.
88
VVatervillo, March 2la(, 1847.
LwliU'ii will iiiaiirii lo thym a power, conslunl,
« .
i .1
« *
a 1
*• .
BONY CLIPPER MOWER.
Uined.
. ,
,
,
\
same as last, and the Uoston Advertiser saV" are ll.e old folks in Somerset Mills .md vicinity
HALL'S VKGE'l'AULE
The imp..rl..nee of looking forvvar.l over the, “'’■'-I'
-'“Plelcly under .lontrol.
'
^
^
’eomplainirg
I bought of Arnold & Mrtdsr a Pony Clipper Mower, bul
like nwls?
Because they liool nights and sleep
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER. season, and used It four wtwks on a rt>cky field some of whiab
whole ground, and making use ol all ol the
A few words as lo ll.e “ sil.iiilion ’’ may not! ,
i
was not suitable to rake wltii a horM rake. It woikfd wril
days.”
Renews (he vi aJity of the Hcalp.
and gave good satistaotlon, cutilng the grass snugger asd
natural advanUiges of you"r position, ..annot be
a number of our citizens. Inn ing
- the lower
ilenuKS the hair to Its orl({lnsl color.
ole.vner than cuutd be dune with a soy the, and oainv offth*
loo Id^rldy e-iimated. H* this be not done, a
,
,
.
,
•
,
,
. ® gnulvs of beef.
“ ^ollllng bat premuim ImlU.Nio.N Mi;i;tinG.—In inirsiiiincj of a plitii
field
witho.it repairing The luarhliie was drawn by a four |
He news the qutritWe uut^er which no urti'hos the hair.
year old colt, weighing less ihan nine hundred pounds.
dam may be Imili, nnd work.s laid out, wbieii
^
I locks bring anytlini" over 14c., ami they must
Renews the brash wiry hair to sllkau aoRuesa.
i.ri'iinged at Porlliiiid b3' several of the " evan
8PUAUUB HOLT.
will .-erve only as an obnaele l>* the Juliii'u
“"‘1 ^'Lin-'
j g,;.”
Benton, Feb 20, 1867 ,
88
.Renews (he growt h of the Ualr.
giowlb of your town.
This is ilie case now, ufaetui'ing Company, and with a good .leal of la-1
l.g 1-2 • second u.mlilv gelical” religions denoiiiititilioiis, a “Union
Renews Ihu appouram-e of those that are Raid and Gray,
at Bangor.
For ihi. ty years that city has been bor ll.ey have sueeeeded in bonding or buying all I
. Vu H ’ . i
t o
To
OVERCOAT FOUND.
Meeting” was held in this |ilaee on'Tliiii'sday and ■$ a splendid huir dressing. No Oil or Alvhol to clog up
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prevented l.’omu.sing the miigmifietMi. power of

«
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“ ' ’

the 1 enobseot, on a bill of 1- ft. at tide water,
.
'
. ■ ■ "L'lls sold
because of the eons.rue.ion of a small dam, lo*’'Ih> development ol the vvuler poser ot iho ^

17

good

Maine oxen,
p, _

Judkins

sold

fourteen

Buffieieiil for dr.vi g a lew .suv?niills, m a place. iNennebec river at tlii.s , village, at

lea.somible ^ j

a.

j’-

last.
1100 lbsjg 1-2.

r ‘
'i

The Legislature us it never was belore. and W ill prohal.ly never

y,.

hasulluDl g.'u.,.ed tbo rigb. to build a d..m be agui.L unless .be present <>Ppo.’tu..ity is im-'
Wtinr4* it
(t ehould
^hftliui be,
In* anil
iiinl trt
now out llie
( im I'M
idil en-,
<«ii. ....,,.....>1.
;• is ..4V.....wl
.d <1...
where
In tlow
ni-ovi.ll; .....I
and it
olfered ato
the citizens of
.
i,„ .1..; ............. .
,.r -I................ . I...,
...............................
going

cumhi'anee l,y the payment of damages j but Walervlllo and vieittily at the cost price, with- ,

reported

from

oontributionH in

,

to the

„

ll.at department
<
r
Boston Market in the form ol

.......................... , i

, a .

with the pull, eleai'as tar as author.ly eat. clear'
il.the i.iHueneoof that old-mUtake is great.,‘“'y “‘"'"'P'sp^culifion.

,
dressed mutton.
hhoep aro quoted at 6 to
II tUv.are ^ ^ Ocis. extra, 8 to 9 1-2 cts., in lots $3.75

The people there, have lor so long a time -seen' w'^e. ••*‘7 wdl join the company

now formed,

. the wafer ttowing lo ll.e sea withuui performing that they may ooiilrol tlie enterprise for the
its use, that they are slow to realize what it Gest good of the cummunily ami the heallhy
can do. 15ut they will awal’-e to it, nnd, after .'i
i .
,
seeing what the cities in the western
g>'“wth andVermnnent p.o.spenty of our v,lthe Slste are doing, and the enormous demand .
^ •I'®)’ uegR'et to do so, let them not
which the growth of tl.e*i..teriur is making fur ' complain of any eoursu wbicl. the company may
luaiiufnctured articles, they will oveicome all be compelled to adopt-—whether to liiid purobstacles and take their place among the live
,^^0 will havo their own interests
‘ yIu heLTnm told have no such ob laele !
in view ; to develop it on a s.ni.ll scale,
You h^ve a ’site l“ r a du.n whicb e^l, b.; ^uiU i measured by tl.eir ability ; or to aba..don the
with AO expendiiui'u unusually small, and you '
have an area fur factories wbiel. can be ar
ranged so that ll.e expense of constrvctiou will
compare favorably witb .some uf tl.e best sites
in Now England.
‘fbese are the general poiuta of your laoality

topics arriiiiged

the pores. One bottle shows its effects.
U. V. HALL fc 00., Nashua, N. H..Proprietors
For s ale by all d.-ugglsts.
eplm—88

for siiel.

meetings—Siihbiiih Schools, revivals, missions,

nieo fat oxen nt &c.—occupied most of the day ami evenii.g.

which is udanind only to that p;iriic'uhu* n^c, ‘ pri*'os.
't.» i » .
• t nr i>
ii
.
I
.
1
1
‘
lo 1-2 ct8.
Uaniel WuiU sold one nuirwot
and where u very sinu I |>ow<*r only cun be.
Tliia, water power, nnd the territory ncoes,
e r, c \ izx. caon *i
derived, insieai^ of u power capable of making
r
•*
i
i
* •
i
.1
®
^
§900 : throe pairs tothat city
larger than
any
«**'•>' lo*-"«*
pmeut, .s n.m under control
G ft. 7 in. for $595..
city now in New England.

The various

lo 11.00 pur head.

Two Good Pictores—Mar.sball’s Por
trait of Lincoln,” ami “ Tho I Empty Sleeve,**
cun b; seen Ibr a tew days at tlio bookstore of
C. K. Mutliovvs, wlierq. subscriptions will be
taken. Thu portrait of Lincoln is probably
pureh.tsini;

A CANVASS ORTIIE'UNION

''“If “

1

The following town ollicers were elected nt proves that the most successful caudldito f>r general favor Kbmnzbeo County.—In Probate Court,at Augaita,on lb*
Mound ainnday of March. 1867.
'
the iinniial town meeting in Benton : G. O. ever placed before
QLIVBK HHIAKD, Uunidlau of Marshall U. Pilaid bbiJ
Hail C> MiUrd, of Ro'<ton, Maas , minors, havingpraatoiv^ |
The People,
Bi'own, Moderator; Sprague Holt, Town
hta account
of UuardiHnihIp of said
WardaIbr
Ibr allow
alfowanMl I
.............................'
...............I
Clerk; Asher II. Barton, Joseph U. Brown, is (hat pure aud salubrious vegetable beautlflor,
aud also bla rcqucNt tu be dlt’charucd from that trnat i
............
jc
gWen
three
w««ki»B*’j
O
mokubd
,'I
liHt
noik'g
thcreot
b«
Ezekiel Chttdw.uk, Selectmen and Uverseers
OUISTADOaO’8 HAIR DVX!,
ccaalvely prior to the aeond Monday of April
of the lour; Albert G. Clitroril, IreaSurei* and ^ E*r and wide, tlirougbout tim rt.tor.dr.publlo, tn UetUpcof the Mall,a iiewapaper printed |n tVatervllle, that all P****^,^ I
iuterefltcd may attend at a Court of Probate then lobe bold'l
(JulleetUl* t Asher II. Burtuu, W. 11. GJIfurd, Gtralry .ndodinp.Ution, it upp.al.
en at Augusta, and abow eauaa. If any, wh) tht Bang should I

Coiisltiblus.

V

I

kavorable to

Democracy.

Tl

I

Wtl
Deed

I cocn^
®rot

I Unlr
I **poi

Il«irg
^*y
M*el|

|^t«a

I

TO TUB BOLIiS 1

not be allowed, and ha be dUrburgvd.
*
il. K. BAKKR, Jndgo*
Attest, J. Buatow. Rtgisiar.
_*®_-__
,,,,
I .ir , 1
< T
I
- , block or brown huM wfi.cli n.ture bk. den..d, or wge .tolen
— 11.0 Now Yoi'k World says, “ In the inter.-M,„ufeAnr.d b.,;j.ORi8TADOiio. « A«or itoo.., Kbmhbbbo Oounty —In Probata Coart,at Angntta, ob ihsl
sacoud Monday of March, 1867.
r
or ol the South, the negroes will ho bl'OUght I’Now York. Sold-bjr Druggl.tr. Applied by alt Hair Dte..]LIVB P.STACV, widow of li08K8 8TA0Y, lata (f Bcotoal
In
Bald
county,
daceasad,
b:ivliig
piasantad
bar
appii^‘1
«U
P»IM
,
wwvwrwu,
HXVIU^
|IRW*<IU»WR
^
.
into cui.tuet with conservutive influences, ttiid , ws.
.pim—84
tIoQ (or allowarca out of the persopal astala of aold dacssMo *
Orbbbbd, Tbainotleg thereof be glTcm tbraa weeks
their temiiorary i/.a5i7/ty to r«a<( renders them ' _ .
T"'.,
...... "r........^
.a .
.■
i.nperviutis to I'l.dieul uppeuls through the press.
again the Evideuie of one of onr oldest oathlvaly prior to tha saoond Monday of April
tha Matl, a oawspapar printed In WalatiriUa, that all pa^Yl
Residents.
intareated may akiand at a Court of Probata tban toba
This is i. condition of things which ought lo be
an at Augusta, and show causa, If any, why tkia prayti of
improved while it lasts.” Precious confession !
OlNCiNxaTi, Dwsiub.r S4, IsSS.
paytiou Bhould not bo grantrd.
U. K. BARER.
Ignoranec the foster parent of Democracy. M rHii. J. N. UARRIS A CO.:
^ Attast, J* Bobtoh. Hfglsttr.
__ ______
QlNTB—TbU II t6 certify that I have found ALLBN’S LUNQ
The IFur/J is ll.e most sagacious of its party.
Kbmkbbbo (30UNTT—In Probata Court a» Au. naU,

Ignorance

•■"« ****> •*•»■“•»■>">«■*

An “ inability to rend ” is its sure promise and balsam od. of ib«b.>tr.med...lB ih. world for l>i.utao
«" unshaken hope for it Democratic triumph.
*'*"'<■• *
f" b'«*<*ng »p • ‘roe'
rPurt Press
‘ blciome cough with the happlfsk cflaot. 1 rsfiommaudvdIt to
........
.....................
__________
^
a
youDg
lady
who
bad
a
haraMlug
ctugb
and wag ibrwaicDed
enterprise ultugetbor.
*“ y'®***^ service.
The last Congress passed a law foi-bidding » n> oou.up.piioD, .od it cur..d h.r m . f.w d.,.. i would
Quogkkies.—A nice stock, frcsi. nnd now,
.be..d..lternlionofke.’osen« and ulso p.-obibiled
-'‘i* • ““si., •«-« «» tbo.. who
arc predUpoMd to Coiigumptfon.
There wii; be “ vesper, service ’* at the just opened, by our yonng friend, Mr. A. C.
,„|e
„„y
your.,
a. a, uarkison.
Uuiiariau church on Sunday evening, at 7 l-’2 Stark, adio has taken tlie store recently oocu- l>erati.re. less tban one' hundred and ten de- I Sold by Wni. Bygr,and 1. H. Lowf, WatoryilU, aod by all
grees..
o’clock, if tha weather it fair. .
pied by Mr. B, l*latt, in Hanscom Building.
. Oaalgti la Family Mtdfelnvi.
•plu—88 .
"'o-ey

?OUND, recently, in the oross toad botween tba rivsr roBd
aud middle road, in the south part of the town of Ws*
‘
y fur dvercosl,
lervllle, nesr Mr. I'llver Trafton’s boa««,
a grey
dTercost,
provlag
which the owner can he ve by calling at this offles,
~
prop(>rty aud paylug for tbia advgrtiavment
N. PBRRY.
U’aUrvlIle, March 21,1807.
88 ^
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J^b
|*Mtli
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*aeond Monday of Mareb, 1867.
..*/.■
TULIA MtQOOOWiN, widow of BIMON OOODWlN, lata «1 pll.tl
cl Bantwu. in said County, daeaaaad, having prtBanitd^l
appiloNtlon (brnllowanev out of tba paraonal aatota ai •* 1
deceased:
w. ■ael «t.<
UkBBiiBD, That notlra thereof be given tbiaa vafkiiaj hR*.
easBlvely prior to tba second Monday of Narob nazt, Ib
Mall, a newspaper printed In Watarvllla, tbnt all p»ra<^.^
tarasted may attend at a Court of Probata tban to be bm^
at AnguBia, nnd abow aaai>e,if Any,why the prayrr oi sw'] I'***.
.,y«
AltMl, S. Riuivx. Basbtw

■ ss

I' •«..
**1111

m)t math....

iMardi

22,

1867.

%
I

WATEIIVJLI.E MAIL,

*

nVSPEPSIA.

■New Book Store Column.-

Nctu ':a6iicitise<nmt0.

$600

Nciu 36t»citi9cmcnt9.

REWARD!

There is no disesAp which ^xpprlfttjri* ht» JK) amply proTe»I
Axilsnir-rKSOKST FAwiti Nftwsi-A'fftli, Whvotkp
THit SurcoRT nt

tiik

to

to be rcmcdlnbleby the PEItUVrAN 8YUUl\fa piolpctrd so.

Uni'os.

Totornle foriiiH of thU Ul»c‘aj<e hare bo^n couiplotely cured by

Pubil^hedon Friday,

or NEW

Mns proYM.

At Frye'$ Buitdinff.,.. Mtin^Sf., WaterHlU.

rilOM TIIK Y^^^ERAR^fe ARCIlnEACON SCOTT, I) V.

DO.NTfAJt, Cnnndi Kast.
* ♦ • *' I am an irircterat® Dysbeptic of .iIorb fuAU 26
■?EAR8
STASDINO
"
THUMB.
.
,* • “ I have been ao wonderjlilly benfftJed In Ibe
TWO DOLLARS A Yl-AR, IN AIiVAIs’C^:.
tbreo rhort wefeks during which I ,have used rhe rerurtnn
. vrnp, that I can scarcely persuade m>selfofthe realt'y.
SINGt.R rorfhs FIVE CftNTfl.
■ eopic who have knowh int are aatoi)li>heil at the chaiige; I
widely knowi',and can but tficommeiid to bth6rs th*«t
OTT" Moj^lkindftof Country I'rodnce taken in payment. •uj
wnich lias done so much fbr me ’* • • •• •
No paper dlscontlniicd until all arrearages are paid,
ANOTHER CI.EUQYMAN WRITES AS FOLLCnVS :
except at the option of the publishers.
Kpn.MAXHAM.

WAn’t R. WIK*J.

J

I
t«OBT OPPIHH NOTIHB—WAfRlitiHLR,
DRPARTUKK OF MAILS.
t^oatein Mali teayes daily at d.^ A.M. Olostii dt ^.15 A.M;
Augusta “
“
“
9.30 **
“
.9.16
Kaatern
“
“
‘
6.20 P.M
“
6.06 P.M.
SKowhegan*'
“
*
6 20 “
**
6.06 ‘•
Sorridgewcek,&o.
6.40 “
“
6.20 “
nMfaHMait leavef
Monday, iVednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.M
Ofllce lIourB—*frotft 7 A. M.to 8 P M.
C. R. '•OFaDDBX, P. Bl.

‘'D’ voyftie to Europe i.^ indeOultely postponed I hate
discovered the “ Fount«ln 6f HenUh
on this side of the
j Atlantic. 1 hree bofTIes of the I’eruvinn .'•’yrup have resdned
I nie from fhd ^Rngs of the fiend Dyspeimla.”

i

A pamphlet of tfe pag6-*j Odhtaihing n hlstbry of thl^ re1 inntknhle retiirdy, with a trenflh# On •* Iron as ti m**diciue,”
will be sent free to any addre.*s.
The genuine has *' PEROVUit Strcp ” biotin in the glass.
.1 P. Dl.N8.MCHE. Pfopfietor,
^
,
30 Dey Sirebt. New York.
Pbid by all Druggists;
spls—96

A

COUGH, A
SOKE

COti),

Oft A

THROAT,

^Requires immeflililH attention and
should be elleekcd.
If allo\<r d 10 contlnlie,

/rritntiou of the Lungf, A Ptrlnnnrtit
Throfil DUease, or Consumption
IS Often

the

HESld.^.

BKOKCHIAL,

TROCHES

direct influence to tiio
give imnacdlflte relief.

enflj it peheltnftJj through every pore.
elievingthe sufferers from eacti ARoav sore;
II WooMis IT heals with certainty mid speed;
UTH, ItUK.>8. frofn Inbumiiintion soon ate fteed:
RUPTIONH; Ilf Itn |ife.veuc.e di'.a^.p'jar;
kills lose each stulii, and the complexion's clear !

fl
A
1.
V
K

ALTP, such HR Orace's ev( ry one should buy,
II to its wona(4>us m riti testify,
et thou- «||ii limit*:, a sj.ngle box but tut»—
erlly. Tiix.v itw true di'serts hwouid hdvef
veil unbelicvvfS Huttol Jtittd (IrAcl's Falve!
sp4w~36

parts,

.1. .S. FITCH’S

“FAMILY PEYSIOIAN,”

}vrt. 2.

For Bronch'lit, A.tlimii, 4’nIOrrli. roti.i.hiptlTr and
Tliroat Dlapa.r.,

IDIL-

Troches are med with altSays good tuccess

DU. J. II. RPIIENCK. of Philadelphia, has opcncil nn
olTloc on hccoud floor of No. liANuvKK Sthkkt. Itoston. whore he wpi h<^ proiesflionally everv WKI)NESh.\ V, from 9 to 3. Every person complaluing wltli ConAtmipdon. «»r any ilixeato le.idifig to It, is Invited to call
on hli I. He gives advice free, hnt fora thnffNigh exnmhmtlo I with his Itesplromntcr the charge Is live dollars:.
Dr. .Scljem’k ean expl.ain to patients very correclly Ihd
stapf* tiT their disease, and how to use nls medicines,
nntiiely, ids I’ulmonir Kyrnp. Seaweed Tonic, and Man
drake Pills, without (he itsc of the Respirotneter; but
by it he can tell exactly lioW far the lungs arc gone,
and wii.'itj>art als'i; wlielher it Is TnoCrcnhms, Pulmonilty, Itrnuctilal, (*r Dyspeptic foiibtuiiptioii. or w-hctlief
U Is nii'ridy nn ultcrated throat nttU catarrh, or
l.iver complaint.
His tnbdlcincs have flill dfi'6cllons. so nnv one CRil
take them without Boeing him: hut If tliey live near b.v,
iind are,well ciniugh, it Is best to see him. All three of
his medlciti^s are rcfjuired in nearly every case (*f lung
dlscitso, foint is jnnh»sslble fn cure Consumptlori unless
the sfom'HUh atid IIvit an* kept in perfect order. To
pet lungs ill a healing rnnJitlnn the stomach mtist ho
eleanscll. nhd nn appetite* for good rich fhml rrented, so
as to make good blooil. before tiie lungs will l)4*gin-tolieal: tiien the chills and nigtit sweats will stop, and
the expectorntl(m Itccome fn*e and easy.
He k4‘eps it nili suiiply of medicines at his rooms,
which can be hiid at ail times.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Rcawaed Tonic, each
$1 .AOper bottle, of $7.&0 ttio half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
25 cents per Imx.
.
GEO. 0. OOODWN fc CO., 38 Hanovtl- Slrett, Bos.
ton. General Wholesale AgeniS for the Nevv England
States. For sale by all druggists.-

SINOEBS ANX> PUBLIC EPBAEER8
wll find Trocheb useful in cleariug the voice when taken be*
fore Binging or Speaking, and lelievlng (he Ibroat after ii*i
unusual exertion of the tochI nruans.' The Troohrs are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, and Imvo had *vs.
tlmonUlsfrom gminent men throughout the country, being
an article of true merit, and having PRoVed their efllciiry.bj
a test of many years, each yoar flndthem in new loeiilities in
Tarlous'parts of the world, and the TRdCifss are universally
pronounced better thou other artii-lea.
>
Obtaih only “ Browm’s Rkonciiial Troches,u and vlo not
takwany of the Woi lliless Imitailruis that ihay be ofreri‘<l.
SChD KTXBTWnIRX.
‘ ^
sp0tfi^2O
Important to FemaleH.
The celebrated DR. |UOW contlnu.a to dCAnte hl.8 cfit're
time to the treatment of all diseaae.s inclflbnt to the female
system An experience of twenty-three ^ears enAblbshlm to
guarrntee speedy and permanent lelief ia ihe worst casfs
or SuppRtssioR and all other Mrnsiriial DwrnngeinentM
from whatever raiiMe. All letters for advicl; hiust contain
Si. Office, No. 0 Kndicott street. Boston.
N B.—Hoard furnished to those who wish id rVuifllti undet
treatmeut
HOAton . J uue 22 1806.
Ijid2
For Conghs, Colds and Conshtnption,
Try the old and well known
VEGETABLE PULMONARV BALSAM,
approved and'Ured by our oldest and »I<«T CcLLBaATSD rnrsiciANk for forty years part. Get the genuine.
REED, CUTLHR &ilO., I rugglsta, Boston, Proprietors.
___
Gin—26
Hr Mniilson. of Providence.treats excldsitfely all speclrtl
Hnduc’ldents resulting frbm imprudence in both
leieS. givins; tticm litnvrmFi/e attwhyioc. retpone at n Ote(nnee.Hiid iadiesespesially, having any trouble of the kind
lihudtd be sure and ecubult him. Bek adTeHiS4>tiien of<bir
hiire llemcdlra for t<pcclal Ular okcN, 1b (bis paper.
THE

NATIONAL

COUGH

CUEE

Ii*lS cured Rev.
Ham McDonald, bf Doklbn, when pro
bbUncbd by phyiiclens incurarlk. It will MirUnny curable
(•dul^b; it always relieves. For llbarsi ni-*s. • Hrom hiils.
.'toreThmat. Sc., it has no superior; AHmIriibleiiNofor pub
lic spenkera and singers. Sold by all iTUggists. G 0.
OOOViWIN & Co., Boston, Wholesale AgCntsFp^m—31

NEW OPPrCE.

M\i)A5*r D. F.. Tiiobston, the g»-eul FugUHi Ac*rologi«t.
< lidr»«^*liit and PHychmnetrieian. srho has Rptonislied iho
.-r.entlm; rias-fs of thetild U’orld. Ijiii now located Ihtsi.R at
Hudson, N Y. Madame I'hnrnfrin posseSse*. such wonderful
power.- of .«e«‘4*iid Mjlit, as to enable Iht to impart knoaleiigi
of the greatoRt importance to the married or sinulo of lither
.set. M iiile in a Mate ot trance, she delinc.at«‘s th«; veay teatur*a Ot ilje pUr.ton you are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument ot intense power, known as the Paychumntrope,
guarantees to produce a litelika picture of th*> fhturH hii.sbund
or wile of t ho nptdlcunt. together witli date of tnarriace, post*
tiua )u Uiv, leading tr>dtk ot clmraileF. Ac. This is no hiifiiI.iilf.
-.1 t. wt Itli.tulHl ...-n
UKm ,*111
when t!e.*.ii'*d; a reitlfle! certifirnte, or wrlttori guar;.nt.-e,
that the pli'tura is wt>n< it purports to he. By enelo.-ing a
t.niail lock
hair, and stating place of birth, age. cJIspn.sitlon
and cumplelltm .and eiiclosii'ig fifty cents.and stnmied eriveh'pe'adtiK'SSed to }Our^el^. you will receive the picture and
■ e'ired ta'hrHation by return niAH. All cominuiiii-artons sa*
cn-dly ^0'hdUnfial. Addrt'-'s in conflilence, Mapamk E. F.
TuuKAThN; 1* 0* Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.
8ply—33
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DRKSS

FOR
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roilet

_

LKDIE.S* BACK COMBS,,
very handsome and entirely nen In styid.

SOAPS AM) r/-.uFu.ttr:riii:s

i

,

i
!

0. .1, I'lKlICK,

Clawing Ihsti-Umctlta
OF KVKHY IIKSUUII-rlON.

Oit Atlimtic Oronn.
P.\N1' AOO I)K CUUA,
SAN I'li.-iN'-l-il'i),
.■?ll-Al!AlilA|
liAtUIlA,

I ()T()a R A.PTrI15R,

Connoc.t’g-nti Pacifiu Ocenn.
A.MKIIICA,
SkIs4. flwTiuau Si'ver. Jiwd Frtmh TBANSITS, I.kVKI.8. '
.MUSKS TAYI.OII,
: clIitVIvVtHt.'J’ m>M1».\.'(«Ks, Ac., DKA A ING P.M*KK, Wa.
NKHIiA«KA,
i {'KK (‘lU.OKS. tfee.,anil hB ruppdea for l■;l<gin«‘era, ArelU'tect?,Miiil >Ih* hinista.
NK.V ADA.
All (lit) new and popular SlIPKT MU.SIC The Public are
I Hets nf Insmuiient* funili.bi-d fur Ac-Ijotd-, ami ca^e-nm ie
it)flt»-d fH call and examino before purelm.iing cl-dwhcre
: tn order. .\ I'nculniid lUii.-iirHel Oniahi'ue Bent f»e.i (>y
I*ns-iige nud l-’rci^ihl ni llcdiiccd
____
O.A llKNlliCKSON.
midi nn Applichtinn
*
j
WII,hl.\M Y. r..cAb!.l.«TKIl.
SAILING DAYS KItOM NKW VOIfK.
)
72H
t'hesniut
:*r.,
Vldhidclphhi,
Va.
TIlE MUSIC lIF.PAIC'l'MCNT
.lumpy lOili uiid 30tli, 1867. I .April 20lh
. . UT.:,
Kfhr’y 2ihli. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
“
Muv innth Ulltl dOtJi:
IIOX KY.S- ILl.imi'RATEI) (iHU)E
!
OK TIIK
Murch UHli titui liuih, “
| .lunc 20lh. . .
NEAV WATEUVILLE BOOKSTORE
And every twenty daya thereafler, leaving on the ^Hatiirdar To the FloWer and Kitchen Garden for 1867
pritvfou- wIjvu a Ketulai .''ffiling D ij comes on Sunday For
Hus ju^t received lurge udditionn, tUld Customers will tuifhfr infiiftiiatIbn apply to the NOKTII .\'IEKI-‘AN
IS NiiW I'ilBblHIlKD. rnnrafning Hi pagva, 8d An® eiigrav.
now find n ^oihl sioCk of
•SrH.\M8JDi' I’tf.
lng-**f FliO'f KH.S and VfcGKr.vBI.K.'«,aiid
NT.)t It . \\ l-.lin I'ref)'!,
\\\.S CAUIUMiTON. iR-t
BlUSICAL LNSTRUMEHTS,
I
•
4
-'..(......J I*!.*,. .
Mr.i.oiJhUNn, ri.u 1 ICS, Viol.lNS, UUlTABS,&c.
"d Ft.j Bnqfon, AgeiKA I 111 h mil <le*rrip(iuna of more than 2)00 vnriutlea. and comfor New EJngInnd .-(ittes.
T»i;;ctlier w-.tli n clioico collection of
I I'bite direetin-ts for thtdr ctihine Sent pnit.p.ibi fonll nppllcantN tin lecelfitof 26 renU. AddreAii
S^ee\j\fns7Cy Joi/rucfithfi
^c. ^c. |
pOUTABl.K .^I'KV.M KNGINKS, AND
I
liOVKY k tJO.,63 N<»nii MniketSt., BoAton, Mali*/
I
^
. ClllOULAll SAW .MII.b«.
^ All in want tire invited to cnll.
* t and ino '
...
HANOOCK
HOUSE,
.Tone 1} lS0(}i
C. A. IIENKICKSON.
Cin.-Hlai- soHjTdu Hjudicutinu
MOOD t .MaNN S'J KAM KNGTXK 00. I iIITIm
Utica, N.»V..
\ {IRiBM Uourt.'-q. Boston, Mii«s. Kept on the Kumpein
nnd 06 Maiden bane. NewVork- i
wiiFne- ph*n. This lmu*« be" recuntly bonn yep irednnd

I In grcalF.-iricty^ and ofeX(telh*nt quality.
' nilintsOf low.Juiced
I
A I, II I’ fl K .

!'

California, via Nicaragua^-----

On the fhDolving First-class Stealnsliips,

A splendid aa'Ctt’

HENKIOKSO^ LIBR.AET.
DKARLY .tPP. I'.o.

IA T- lUKVrilUY

Ot'rr Aldpn^n .Jethelry Store,

P!mtograpl»l^ ebpl*'- tPada of liitgifi'fieotypc*, Ambrotyptft,
Mcl4in®.»iyjM.A.Tii>iyP'i’'j KiHr.lt'iij n, Dr.i'tiux-. i'aintltig^,
ko fee., ni rtuy -U** ami nnl'iit.il wh**ii de-lrf>il In I iik . Oil or
Water tiidera. I’nci*a aa m^v an g-m 1 w.irk cau tu* afforded,
iiml Hit'l'f.ietion given a- tr^tjn diiy and prlci* Santples u»ay
be Httn at the BuomS, and prices obtHim d-

j'l'lltilhir) done to order.
H ut, rTlllc..I«i,. 11, lHr,7.

stORIi-

Old Stand oppoaite the F. 0.
Imv® hi* day bought the intetest of
F
in the business r®
tile Rianofnrture

w.

haskkdL

ty carried on by us, and shall •dntlHHt
dale of
llooia nml Slioc.-i.

VVESCOir

Improved Preswe Turbine
Water wheel.

TJ ©

ai E yj

Tim l,i-«l \Ylm.l. u.lnn ICS. KlHor.al d .elllliK lor lu.. Il'in 'tip Till; M'.IIl; Th.lr Ni.iilu I)o.i(«<(( IlgroUm dm! !^«lt.,vcri.
ur) (iih.r flirt .1,,vs » l.i'el, BVeryHllwl wurruiilo.l,
n.-,-|,oilD‘jl'I In Liiik'onrf.. lliit Intt-rl'-l. oTery rcailor riie
lor a de^^rlpIivH (.'irrular. Also, our Improved Brick M«- l„.»i pa \ big B nek hend fi.r Vieiibtr
i liliia unit lilt, k Mai liliirry, Kngln..«niid Itoliera, Cano Mllli, '
x. .i. soil A N TON A (<• , -Dti A,,li,i, ft , llhtlli i d.C
'
'
O. sPoMablu Foig«s. (kc.

A o j*; N 'r s

w A *r i*:

fiARNESS BUSINESS,
nl hli old stand, Dear (bv
Cofner of Miiiii aHil Silver StreCl#,
wherein y be found n gooiL d*^r(ineDt, of liaroesses con
aiauUy on hand, fchiit EIU bo sold
^

Low fur Cash.
Hoturnlug thanks for th® liberal pa'ronage bestowed In (kk
past, he hopes by punctuality ond fair dealing to tnvH4 %
continuation of tliH same. f'lcasecHll on me,-one and dU^
and if 1 havti not the article On hand, wDhed lor, will get fl
up *( eliort inttice
tVatervlIle, Keh.7(h, 186T.
82 _ _ _ _ _

NOTICE,

.

ilaviog bought the

STOCK AND GOOD WILL

$200 Per Month

-ofI. u DooLirri.K at co.,

.S OF 18G4
5-20'S

and fittC't

FlliS'Q

‘MJEYOND

THK

IVe (tsttKr ourscltes we can sell as

LOW

c

AS

THE

LOWEST,

Considering the quality of (he goods. *

*

We Shall Keep none bat the Beat.
U. P. SlIUIlKR & Co.

AGENTS

AV ANTED

.

For llicahfdson’s New Book
BEYOND

THH

HISSISSlfBI.

4 TIlltiLLlNG Ueoord of Bo*dev l-ife, Humor and Advevtiire. t'ruwde*! wiili iliiistratidtH. Agents are meeting
«l(h uiiparsllele ^urreas Fnr **■ nM®s
A'ldrees
J.I'ATfKN FITCH,
I'ortUud. Me.
Fu^YTOTsT

FAMILY AND DAY SCHOOL.
'HK Sprin-A'ferm »f he Kavou School wlH eonmeoce tlM
26th at Hsrch and ooiKlnue 18 weakf.
FoV ciieulur address
II F. EATON, Principal.
Nonidgevnek, Mt. )l«rch fith, I8( 7.
9^9

1

C A S H

Paid for RVhnd Hog®,
BT
U. II. UWilNOTON.
FOsi

Dfiving.

SKC. 6llt of Art. 6(ff of the By-I.nwi of the Town of
WHlerviile remis us rfdlow*; —
'-BV It furdisr 6'rdvivd, T^at do p.-rsoii shall drive of
ride ant bt rre Ihrodgli 4r io uiiy street or public place Iq
said YiiUga, oa Die ruo; or at an innfiodeiste pace, dsugatous
IO the oof* ly of iNi'p rcut/s pa^sing'or being tliareon. ur the
piopurty of aoy pfrsorf e*cept tu r*«es oT ihrgeut oecasSlty,
rfuder |»aowity of one ijullajr "

VT^ Ihisffv Law will bd'dhfnrce«l after this ilnto.

HMOL.VNDKR'g KXrUACf BlKTlU

tot

aOOQ^8i

Any or nil of llio olil Ciislomor.'*,

MlSSlJS&im,”

FOR Nl':UJi^FGrA
AND ALL NERVOUS DJSliASES.

our store vt h

and .-IS many new ones as may favor u I with their patronagK.

B

fllarviagta.

up

GLfi8B

whitfli »H pail the each for, and seleclcd with care', Ve Ihoffid
ba glad t*> ee*f

1

“X

.SHOE

]

HKLMBOLD'S Fl.Ull) EXl'llACT
BtiCHU.

\

2H

IHIOT AM>

ut Hje old store direrlly opposite th® Post Offfc®.
H rmiiirsdiie ilte fate firm Ol Hueltell tic Mayo being in--------------------- - — ' rel ut iiiebed, Imiking It on*- of 111** lM*hf niid elni pest Hotel - in dill\ ediii
t h® abut® sale. 1 would tfqueat an aarty pHyiuenl.
( I’dts'un. Minis oeived at nil lionia of ihe tiny. Dining c «*
11} maklhg
loon riw ladiws and Gentlemen si pnntte. Bill <if fare as liw
I HM at ail) le-faurant in liu^|on. Kuuins, one dollvr pet' (lay
Custom ll’nrf,
.ae IMIIH lt»\V, AKW VOUK.
i f«re»eh pvr-«n.
I_ _ _ _ '
B\BNKV IIUI.*/, I*not'Rir.TOR.
for both I.allies and Gents, a speijalty, and adding td *11 my
Buy Riim Soi\|),
goods
, Klil.l IIII.M UWIIIlA.-tT,
> h.3l il\'\ L. Ouf Ontee in New York has been removed
Djeniulocnt So,-i|>,
,
i from No. 6.8 ('o .ii[ atreuf. to >i». -IG l*nrk Kuw.
I hope to retain a llboral patronago.
Ho ey Soup,
ltt>\V Kl.l. At « IV,
0. F. MAYO
lit rri|Niii)( A gCnts •
Ore. 100 ftlhep Tiirletl*'*-. TlmHnglij quality and (lelleln JWrtervflia, .lan'y 22iit, 18(17.
SO
1 ~
in odnr , For sa'.i liy all dea'ers In this place.
I i GICXT’a A\'
rh*l> for the Book lh«t pleares evervbo<ly. I
• ;\ (Ine Agent old G book-nt one re*<ldenee. A l.ady noi l
23 ihouetsta lisbment. Another sold 2ilt> in o.ve Nortrii.
- ' Fk^.V Mcmiul'S
'I'AK K8 this opportunity to inform (he public th*i be slil
I carries on (he

4aa Sdmhambulistio Clalrvoyaut, while Iti a c luirvoyant -tHtc,
Ail orders jnidre.'ised to
^
Usllnbates (be very features of the person you are to merry
iS/tA.ZN SXEEET—OEi*. E.
dnd by the aid of au instrument of Itftense powei. hnbwn
|ld the Psvehomotope, guarantees to prdouce a perfect end
3ni—84
166 Hunoter Rt., liGsiojf.
I Where be Is prepared a^ hcn tufnro. to isaija
PlCr.KSKllJs MANUFACl URi^G CO., '
hats!. EFHIMQ SIYLESl
lifelike picture of the (mure bUshMid or wife of the applicant,
FIRE, LIFE, accident & LIVE STOCK
with date of marriage, occiipntloit. lending traits ot ebnrnc*
Do
or
lu d.r^kaiMi, TIIH llntler
UKKK.^KILJ,, N. Y.
pV Y’oliNr.
LaI'Y l•<•lllrllil|n: to licr
ler, Ac. This is no impostiioii, as tcsiimouials without nUtnlOi
COi’
UTSiT. liOSVO.S.
I’ol.irlUS ol- l.N'SUKAXCli.
bvrean assert. By staling place of birth age. disposition, country home, lifter II sojourn of n few tnotiihs in the City, '
I' I. Rt.tSlCUK will be at II e ofllee of l‘«tknril 4 IIIII.Ni., '
color of eyes and hair, and eaelosiug fU'ry c<$nt'i,and siauipnl Was fitiidly reengnt/.ed by hor liien<(-. In place of h cnarsc, ;
envelope addressed to yourself, you will rrceive the picture- ruHtlc. lins v>l face, aiie hnd n soft ruby c» inplexion qf almost J’*b ll-c n »•>( tut* nble terms, nn«l in teliable and welDknown 174 \Viit®t l’!(r<’®t, N. Y'Iui’Mlayp, ThHn>(liiN-.nn«l FrlduYs.
eiRClfLARS BENT FREE.
fruui ii :o I, to ihake rontruvte fur .Machinery un*i ('liptinga !
by return mail, together with desired intprmation
nmihle Hinootlinah'* und insteml nf t«eniy*thrpe »he re-Jlv ; t’oinpanus.
3b
b T. BOHTIIBV, Agent
uf a.l biiidn.
Qi^Address in L-onfldeiice, Madamb (iKUTBUDK Ubminqton, appealed but elgliteeii. Ufain inquiry a- to the Canseofso
I’Fi^utim with a f®*r l«l-urt* hours c.tn ruidlly exch-dn<e
P.O. Bo* 297, West Troy, N; Y.
sply—33
great a ehinge, s|ie plqlnlv ftdd tll*-iri (hattslie tii*ed the
Y V/ANTKD—An Agi-ni n I’Very town in N r Flnaliiud ^ tlnnf f *1 a Icw d**lU*- hyaoilin^ our Farfity aud Dry Uoo<|ri .
SEWINd
MACHINES,
a
N; lrcaH*>lnii llnliii. and considi retl it au invaluable Oi-qiiiiU* I Addipa.i LAS tebAb A KLNDAtL, Ihck-Box tDb», Boston,
-AT »« U HU utl.( .« rvqmivd in ovrry lamilY. Kxdudvi ter
* tioU tu ftny Ladv’s tolletj By its uso any Lady or Gentleman i
’*■' ] Must*
ri(«>ry
givtn. Adtir®®!., hhIi Ptamp,
"In Bench of All I
ean iinpiovv* (heir (lert'onul upfivarahcu an hundred fnl't. It |
,'‘V\J(»M>.S k Davis. L2 Kill-y 8‘rt. t. Botiur..
IshlinplH in it-eombinHtiuiii H.<i Nature h<*is«lr la siinfile, let '
hi
d
BARK rail „n 1 . a.nmliia tlm SHAW fc flLAUR SKWINfl
unsurp.isi‘ed hi it> ttifi'.'a’iy hi itrnwiiqt iiiipUiitlfi® fruiu, also '
h<
M
aCH ink,*-, at .Mrs I’ntge'® nvef Tl nyer fk .Mnrafon'a
heiiling
vh‘Ilu^ing
and
beaudlying
the
skin
ami
cuinpiexiou.
^
WINTER
EMPLOYMENT.
•r^
/be
U
i
VAU'
hook
o/'itiiuitunlinfertsi
Is ft certain core for disesscs of the
MU8.
M.
l.t
FAIOB,
Agent,
111 iti* direct action iin rh(* chriclo It •Iniws troin it all he ;u) ,
of
Glle,
3o
BLADDKlt, KIDNEYS. OUaVeL. DKOPPY. OIM1\NIO purities, kindly lienliii't tiie sHiiie. anil leaving ilm <.ur(arc ®a
and I ijien.ea I ai,l .^Inle nr ,
i,,- /'n i i.i i.-c u ri I Krito
bVinale I., Introduee a Ntn
''' Dn.\KI.I'.t> W. I'.I.I.K) I ,
Nntnru intended i; shuuld lie. cleat-f euft huiooUi ami beau- '
WEAKNkieB, FEMAI'K <lGMPLAlNt8{ UKNEUAIi
It
tlfui I'rice
by Mail or ^kpre^s.ou receipt of au |
amlU.irul, IbVt.hTlo»,ofab«olu.eutim} l..eret> h.iueehol.L j And iilli.r lalenled writer.. Aji,ong wham are TfiKO. I)
DBBILITY,
liriliw.ljfen
a.urr,
fpe.Bwa
'
........
...
..
^ a. . .. .
......... .
.
Aaent®
preferring
tu
work
on
(.'<)niuii4*iun
cmi
earn
from
Older by
i
•Qd all dlreiistfs of the
, ..
WOOI..«LV,n. II., ('res of Yule (M ;~JO®Ki'll GUMM1NU8
1^X0 to tfJO piTUay
For full purdrulaM. e^0LosB stamp, j 0 i*.’i.t.i».. i rvh ol \\e>l«)an Uni.) lU. ll«v, Ti|08. M
W, I, OhMlK k V0‘. Chomiets,
;
UU1NART OuriANR,
P.XCH.VNtiKD FOB
stidaddre-s
,
No;
3
\Ve>t
V»v;‘tte
SI..
Ayracuso,
N.
Y.
•hvtUer vxUilnkln
t'l.AiiK, UiBhop of It I.; Kit/ IlKNKY WAKII BKUOlIKit.
ii
U . 13. \4
A: DO., ( IrveUnd, Ohio.
| eic
Tlieonlv American .Agents tor liiu sale oi flit- eonte.
Male gii fkmale,
, it*-.
ell
sply—D-'i
fron whatever cause orfgloiHiri^ and no matter of
i
t
i'l
HIK!MI
\<
'Kil/*
Hiflr-i,
Hevol
vers,
an
i
n’lier
*pl«u
li
1
I'ehl.-ni e^n there b« found such an orroy of talent as thl®.
IIIIW LONG PT4:^l)tNG.
feet
TtKK NO MOHR li-NTLliASAN'T AND UNdAKK II KM R. I
Ij Khts (not brttMf rasK to all. No ltlink«, iiu fi im.' ttinihiuftf In a ^figle votuuie. The bttok Couiaiii® over 0.141
DUdases of these organs require the use of a diiiretiC
(l-ITIIOUT rilAIHilC, lit
Use lUtM\>\if ARiit tor >vtH>ii>Pv liend (wo rttuips ( --B.4.N- Ituyal Octavo 1'd.fc®/ sml Is illustmtei witli uuineiou® elegant
If no treatmeut Is sUbmlfied to. ClouHumption or Insanity DtKS lor unpieiiSiiUt and dangemuB dlHease>
lo|
'
NLit.” Hinsdale, N. H.
8'IKKI. KNGit A VINO-*. IntliH Agencies for this work, Im
tiiy ensue. Our Flesh unJ Blood are auppoited from IhWe
. . . . . ^ DOLu’.s tXiUACT Buchu a.nD Imckovep Bosk Wash.
KLlNG
&
POTTER, BANKERS,
'
/
'
.ply—37
I
presented a line opportunity (or
Sevklng proU (atlo euiKtirces, and the
HGALTU Afin UAl‘PINF.8g,
Al'IlDxr
MK.
1 A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE, plu^inent Ag’MiU wil 1 find this H relief fioui tho deluge ol
IV
a
r
hooks
and
COLD.S! COlUillS! CATARRHS!
|
*•* t^xperlcDccd Agents, retired Clergyiuen and otliers are
I that of Posterl tv, depends u pon prompt use of a reliable r^m*
I
iiip: ciiKA ‘PisrnooK kyku rvuLlsuKl),
,
'Penless in
S, 'Bonds,
wanted t>* Imroduce this g*®Ht workNryleetcd end in Consumption and the Grave.
HELM HOLD’S. EXTUAOT HUCHtJ,
For circulars and full particular®, aildres® the publishers,
^
<'uiiialtiliifc lie* riy Hire® lt(in«lr ed pagr*
l.oiiiH IJi.iiilj- )i»r llcliverv.
I i'ltablished upwards of IB yeara, prspardd Uy
J. II. BtJKU A
JACKSON’S CATAKRH SKUFF.
j
'
3,
And no fine plates ami engravings of tlic
II. T HI'.I.^<BoI.D.
llortfoTd, Cono
iMl
DhtJGOl.'T.
Anatomy of (he lliimin Organ® In vta'c of Hexltii and Dis*
Nover Full**! Majzieul! Deli^liGul tn (i>c ! j
N O T I C !•:.
lieji
fi04 lUoMtIway, Nvw Ymk and
hI h a treatl/e oii K)*rly errors, It® deplurable Con®®'
per fnonth, everywhere,
Wr ANTKD—A(IKNT8—»76 to
well I
sply—07
Idl South lOih {‘Iroi t, I'hlla It-Ip liln. Pa.
male md leaiuie t • lutro*lu*-e throngfiout the United
i|in'nreH upon the tlirnlMntl M(>d>, will* th* smlior'* plan Mf
Bellores \vr*-tche<l >!\niptoii p of most imPULls* chs®» ! In*
asd
utANTLV allays and mY'iihesantmxing ei<ugh>*in Uhurcli 1 Vutvs Tlcenlc Water Powir and Manufacturing Co fivutnieni—th^ <*nly rsliun.-i and snrceeelol nuxle of (;*ir«. iM firate-, (he GKNUl.XK IMlMtOVED L'(>MM(iN 8KN.SK FAM
the
'-h"ivn hy tin* report uf the cuHes.treated A Inithful adviser ILY &KW1NG M.\0U1NK Tide ma®Din« will stitch, bcui,
.\aNHi
t'niarrtk
poi*ttiicly
wiiiiont
NMiXiNo!
I‘
r
»V
l
.
m
s
CHILDREN’S
LIVES
SAVED
FOR
60
fovr
'I'llK aiiniiiil „ia,.'li,g (,r the u'lov,, (;,„„p,iiy .Till he h<llnl (u .hi* (11®I ned and tho/e ('uniein^atlii^ niiiiOiue, who enter- tuck, quilt, bih'i, brui'l and KuiDcufder in • Uioai suffniiot
‘ Cold't’ from >katlng, l.ectuiy". I•a^llea, A®
CENTS.
8inori<«' hII nae it. euri s lloar-'cneHS and giv* s to tb® voice I tUwTO'-iii liuB in 'N HforviUt* ut* thufic-tt Mumliyol .Aiiril ((■in doubt® of^dielr ph »lral <nindltinn' Fent trei: of postugu inniimr. Price only 818.—Kuliy wairsnlt^ for five years
L(*k(,,»(
7 0 rli.fk r.M., I" n--t mum t ,»** fijiloning artli-len: —
to HO) u'liti e«® (»n rvci-ipt o( 26 eeiit® in s uinps o r postal eiir* VVe will pay
for any inarlilne OioC will sew a Htrougert
TII0D3ANIISOR Ollll.DRKN DIKANXUAl.LY of Croup. the ' (*%t«*i*( •liver tniios o f a boil 1 ’
1 Ht. I u (-h m-t* a u<* i '*■1 of 1)
, Ti-o i-iirer and • 'Int R
renew by i(«l;lreH^«A« D>(. L\ (HiUlX^u 31 MaIIso Lane, uuiTe heHuiiihl, or inure eiabtic Miitn than dois.' 1*; uiukei (he
(XT" /fewridbc/, u.sk tor .1 ACKSON’8; .take uo other, ,.•
I l^ow, luothort, if you would Rinsud 56 couts and always have a
2l, '-Tjiac--If-t-ie i’um;»Anv will ¥*)'« io nJopi ihj'amrntl* .4l''*iiy, N V. Til* itUfhoi niay he enn**iilted iifton any of (he •' 1 l.iftlc l.uck Htiiuh " Kfcr.v seccdid ®ti(ch c III be (;ut, and
8oId bv Druggisis flailed for 36 cts. Address
mvnt to (bf < lisrUT ppmVr*! Fib*y,l8,’7
IWttleufDr Tobias’Venetian blnlinant in the house, you
I |.ei.se® upon whinh the b«Mik rreat®, cither pereniially or by still (he cloth cutitiot be pulled ipaft wlthoiH tqariiig it^ He
COOi'KU WIUHON h l O.,
3ii. Du Mf** if any iuu*'oduK*ntit or a Iditlons sbaU bo iin.l** in.iiL .Viedi-'in* V sen' tonn.v pirt of the wfprid .
^ p.*y agents tloiii ^76 to E2(<0 per mouth an^ e(peitse,i, or a
I octil uerer Ibar loving your littl® one when attacked with this
Fourth and Whartthi. l hlladrlpbta. to tho By l.awpvf tlu* Cnuipanv.
1 ciunmishiuii truui nhich twi.-e fiul amount rail he made Adro*d
M’hoIuBnle, W'. WhIFPLk, Burtland. Me.
apOin —17
I
complaiot.
It
if
now
ID
years
since
I
have
put
up
inj
Uni...
* K. II. DtlUVlSlONI). Clork.
I dress,
'
KKGOMtl 4 OO , Olevalau'l,Oivio.
W4Royal
Havana
Lottery
of
Cuba.
1\ atevvlUo, Msirb 0, H67.
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Fur sale by Ira H. Low , VV'MervlUe.
raUTIO.N. — Do uot he imposed ispon by other parties
:o*b I I ®vbt, and OMer heard of n child dying of Grou p wheu my j
Vl8|
Drawn once in Mventeen dat ®. Brisei cashed wmi iuloTui*. I paimliig off worthless csst-lion uiachlne®, under the sstne
I Uolinent w-aikuredj b't Iiundfeds of enresofcures have been i
MKIiMBOliD'S KXTIlAOr UUCIIU and Impovko Hose
_ _ _ all
..._kinds
_ _ _ _ _ n nunie or ufberwln,. Outs is the oi.ly genuine and really pract'on gi««*n lltHln'Ht m u® tiat t (*>r Loubiotinn and
INCtiMK
TAK.
I ^ported lo meJKii many state it It wua ten dollars a bolUe 1 M’xatt curesaecret and delloate dlsordera lu all ih ii ntagei.
,Y.
GnItI an-l silver. Gun. UplI iM.*i<'i Main 8t.. ruvtUviK-e, IL l' ticjl clit-ap iit.ichiue iiiatiulactured.
II ri.
.
•
L4
i.
i»
t.
little
UKoensv,
little
or
no
change
in
di«t,
no
iiicnn.«iuen
y
Ihi*
law
Appr
»*el
M.»n-li
,,
s
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1867,
tla»'
«s«e>'aui®ni
no
I
Ity «ould not In wilhoul it lirride, which. It It a torUIn
|t I, |,leM ,„t In ta.Mc and ml .r, Immclialu
ot the InCouf t*i»,
U»», anil other aniut .1
tbt I |<ar®for Cuts, Burns. Heodaohe, Toothache, Sons Throutf, 1: in its ac ion, uml fre® from all injunoii- pri’p> itie«r
IKWK
AGKNTS
WANTKIL
laAvk, helffulure riquin-il tu be purftnin*tl in the uiunth of
sply—37
)
TO HK.L
.May Shull hereafter te periurme 1 in the inunth of Mwrrti
1 •»* M*«lllug», Mumps, Colic, Dlarfitueo, Dyecntery. 8paiins,Oid^
All person® who have HU imoin** ( xce®*ling f I 0(K‘, fuiethU
tnivA]
and paiua io tho back and chest. No on® ontf® tHtfs It j
>®ur 186*1, will pr®|>Hi® lo makf flfelr r®luvii at one**,
uotifb
kilt*!
'ho U ever without U. It is warraut«d perfectly safe to take i
The annual taa*un*HVria<Sv*® j(c-ck®i» off* ubie®- they s»e
yi
v.luetl. xcooliuK ♦200/ Dluu(»s are uut taxable. All wold or
ialemally. Full Dliections with «veiy bottl*. Sold by the |
I
, l^ugglfts.
In
Vussnlboro',
iCth,
Welooino
C.
KeWof!,
of
gilt wwtchei (0-0 iHxahlc.
*
Depot, 66 OortUndt Btreet, New York.
1
It, i»[
—
LZ?!1_ _ _ _ _ _ _
K V. WEBB, Ai>'t Assessor.
Sulnuy,ut»4 Suntli I*. Kossett.ol’ Vussalboro’.
•p7w—'36
IIOA*
THk ohkat
a.
bold'
Kcnnfbsc Cov>TYe-Jn Pr-lato ('ourt. at AugaUa. ou tU«
PICTORlAlr WORK OF THE AOEr
boold I
woi.d Monday of March, 1867.
*
ALLOOOK'S POROUS PLABTERS.
]
©eaths.
CO
4 <’KHTaIN INHTHD.MFNT purpor'Ing to be tbelastwill
O
Ovrf
Twenttj>Jiv€
Thuu^and
ihpiti
l|*.
LAMK HACK
s
Ill Norrifigowmk, Uth inst., Mr. Keltinh ronnet, for- A auaUvUimatof Ben)au.inFlait.lajte ef WamwlDe. hi
New York, Nov. 23,1859'
murlv a well known rnfldcnt of this town, aged 88 yonrs. 0*1*1 ( ouDty. *lei«‘are.l, hating heen pKovnfed for prutmie .
Already onlerc*!, nnd tht wiuk noi yrt oa( of prf$»e
Onltfreil, riut notice tber-of be glvuii (hiee week® auice-^
« tbol
In’North Vii»sall>oro', IVlIi
A. J.. HrogR, aged 13
t. Allcocx k CD—Oentleimn I lately suffered severely
Ag*hiif n/o rffimrih.ia r^nrn/c*/ul gurcesti Tlifwe with oth
sivelv prior to the secowa Monday of March next, in the Moil
i«oio»| IW«weakMi« in hiy back. Having heard your plasters yeur» 2 months.
er books htaiul suihU (-imiice' whti^ tfi'n is otferi'd.
* ntwfpeper prliKeil in WatervlIlH, that all person® iDWrestvd
In Sidney, Marcli lUlt, nrfgga Tliomas, iigeu (To .teafs.
|heek
recooamended
for
cs^hs
of
this
kfnd,
I
procured
one,
tdOhubsuiibers par weuk aru olteu lukeiv by an agent.
may attend at a touH Of I'tehefe then lo be boldm at Augus.
^‘5*.
•how cau«o, If any. whv the said iosframent should
Ftmuet frtrluularijf tnfOed to take put tn the vanreault was all I could desire. A single plaster eured
Dikd—in Watet villc/March 16th, 1869, llenrfon Sles i**i
tUMAs
voiiP, Ksq^., aged 61 ymrf. He w-os ('On of ll»o late leaae
Yours respectfully,
It, ‘•I |h*ia weekKfesli nh'l e*c1n*ivft turrltorv ttvtigiiUil. Cfrc'rf!io*f aik)
trwej
Slovoii®, Ksq., one of the firat betlleis of \N iilervillt;, anil
J. Q, DUIGGS, rropHetorof the Brandreth llOUse.
all iiifiiriimtiou sent lVp« ipevni'iviiDlicHtjoii to
Att.it: J.nUIlT0N,n«*l«t«- '* ®
was boi'n In Walcrvllle ni 1806. He whs a gradfiato oi
SOtU BY DliUGUISTS FVf.ltYWIlKUi;,
A:^1i:UICAN
CaMKANY,
OF OUIOK IN TIIK BACK, AND LUMBAOO.
»(»>*
Watorv'De College of tlisclft-w of I823i purHlied hii le
148 Asyhrrfi Slruet, Hartrorti,
or
I'rlrc 91.O* IVr fsteltsigr
,
Lymis, N. Y., duly 4,18M.
gal studio with Hoii/Timothy liontolle, in litis town,
id®.
^lepers. Alloock It Co.:->P lease send n® afoMar's worth and commenced tho practice of law ut Uockumd, (then
TURNER & CO., Proprietorv,
l^your plaster*. Tbey have eured ms of • crick In oiy ' Hast Thoniaslonf) uf vthich jilacs he eonikined in the
lYO Tictttotti St., lumoAv
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Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
OK llAKTTOlin, C.ONN.,'
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AhcommoiJaDot) Train for Bangor wHlteare at8.30A.V who hare no License.
itisalso perfectly safe Ful 1 dlrectlonsaocompany each bottle. Price 9>0. O* RK» and returning wl4l bo due-ai 6.10 p m.
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AB.sat«,.I„:y !• 1864, - - . - J40R,68C 63.
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Afain ^ireel,
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^ opposite Marston’s Bloeh
other otfensiro or injurious drug, bulls a safe, sure .and
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Pept 2f>. IHWi.
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Thexp ('ompanieft linvc been BO tong before the ptibllr.And
WATBRTILLX.
pleasant remedy that will cure you m one half the time of
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J any other, or the price will de repundbd . You that haVe inu will be due at 6.20 P>M.
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Lear*'iVatcrriile for Skowbegan at5.20p]< ; eofabeetiogat
Apply to
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Thie Best Pens in the W«rld.
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To Wuali ill
Hard, Soft, or Salt Water.
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CAUTION
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